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S4IIW- Nrw Mrxlco lexihlatam M>r It as a k«mm1 bet that 
ejv John Simms will ne\er rail a special session of the 
[smakcrs If the Rroup of "rebels” within the party stray 
DO far from the Kovernor’a outline of what the session 

do*
Soni<‘ of pvm dragging out the eontrovmial

r,lfh weight law and repealinx It.
H> law, the liCKislature must limit itself to eonsldera- 

loo'of the Items the Kovemor lists In his rail. But there

is nothing to stop them, some of the "rebels” contend, 
from adjoumlnii; Simms' session and reeunveninj; one of 
their own. i

However, it should be reealled that Kimms pretty well 
eontrolled both houses during the last rep îlar sr'sslon, 
and current talk mi^ht not be strong enough to shake 
that control.

To support that reeolleetion is the statement of Don
ald Hallam of Hobbs, speaker of the hous<> during the 
last session.

"I think the session would be limited to the welfure

problem and to eorreetinK any erroneous teehniealith-s 
in some bills pasM*«l in regular s«‘s.sion." Hallam said.

“Would I serve without pay?” he «“eh«M-d a qu«‘stioner. 
”1 rertainly would, and the sr-ssion should hr* limited to 
tw«» or three days as the uovernor’s procrani suKK*“sts.”

The i;overnor's questionnaire to the lawmakers, mail
ed this last week, outlini>s his ideas on what should h«' 
done if the wobbly Welfar*- Ih'partment is to hr* pul on a 
sound liasis.

Siiiiiiis left it pretty iniieli up t<» the l,<‘Kislature wheth

er it wants a spt-eial sesskin or not, and asked iiiemhers 
fur heir reaetion so he eould see if there wen* "an*as of 
agreement.” He promis«‘d t4i draw hills to cover these 
“areas of aKieement” if surh • xist4*d.

An AsM>eiated Press |Mdl i»f M*alt<Ted le îslat«>rs from 
around the stale siiow thev* areas to Im- prett) slim. 
.Most wen* lukewarm about the |>ro|M>s4*d tax striietures 
Simms outlined. And some felt they were Iwinj; ask<*d t<* 
rubber stamp the administration pro|M>sals in a quickie 
session.

(Continurd on Paxr Four)
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Partly rioudy .Sunday and 

Monday. Improviag rhanrr for 
an afternoon tkundenhnwer 
Monday. I.iltle rhanxe In Irm- 
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Sunday nlphl 79.
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and as the platoon drew 

Pi to the (hIko of the cliff, 
couldn't contain him.solt 
longer.
il.v (Jod, mister, "he shout- 

D the rattled drill in.strue- 
"yoii miKht at least .say

t'l bye’ to them."

p hope that never hap- 
to Air Force Academy

iJay .Mitchell Jr., now* in 
■St week.s at the brand- 
'SAF "West Point of the 
at Denver. Mister Mitc- 
who was probably sitt- 
I a light "brace" as he 
—said in a note to his 

“r here, Mrs. Jay Mitc- 
that things are strict at

Iiadcmy. But, he added, it 
be expected. Said HIS 
instiTjctor told them that 
n I chow you fcllow-s out 
's nothing personsJ In it” 
for the good of the scr-

i of Artesia should be 
4 of Jay. There wore over 
' applications for the aea- 
y and only slightly more 
300 made up the start- 

1 class. And those ranks I  bo sadly thinned before 
rough and tough four-

IRrind is over. But if Jay 
i\cs and we feel sure he 
ho will be the first of a 
coneration of military 

Irainod from the very 
'' to think with their 
Is and hearts literally In 

rlouds. And not only In 
'•'‘'ids, for we predict that 
 ̂craduating class will see 
Air Force break these 
■>ly gravitational bonds 

rarry mankind into outer 
e.
otir hopes and desires

IRowith Jay and his class
es who are the forerunn- 

the new atomic age of
»ss than a .year ago Jay 

one o f Arlesia High’s 
ftcors seen about town, 
bp didn’t have the bene- 
Iho Toen Canteen, a new 
'ization for young people 
1 meet* each ^ e s ^ y  
Thursday night at the 

• Gym at the high school. 
Pity Fleereation Director 

ss Pace Few)

Family Escape Death 
As Gasoline Tanker 
Residue Explodes

Thankfulness for the hairbreadth escape from death of 
himself and his wife and four children was expressed yester
day by Raymond R. Payne, mechanic for Western Transiuirt, 
Ine., 1 loo S. First St.

When Rimes exploded in the big gasoline tank tran.sport
ho wxk woldini! Friday at fl:15 p

Hendrix Gets 
30-Day Term 
For Assault
Ilia inaistonco on teatifying In 

hi.s own behalf helped ennvirt 
Louia Wayne Hendrix yesterday 
on an aa.«ault and battery rharvo 
in JuKlice of the Peace John Kill 
cott a court. He waa aentcnceil to 
:tO daya in the county jail.

Hendrix, who had pleaded not 
Cuilty, waa convicted on the charip; 
t(i-i)win* out of his attack Wrdnei- 
d,’' )  night on his brother in law, 
Jrasy Excll, in the lattcr'a home in 
Morningsidc addition. Testimony 
wi.a that Hendrix beat up Ezell 
when the (alter, who was entertain
ing gucata, declined to help get 
Hendrix’ stalled auto started.

*Td been wanting to beat him up 
for six months," Hendrix declar
ed in court They had originally 
quarreled, Hendrix said later, 
about gasoline Hendrix asserted 
had been siphoned from his ear.

Two Flash Floods 
Hit State Town 
In as Many Days
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRE.SS
The small community of Ala

meda, on the outskirts of Albu
querque, was hit Saturday with 
the second flash flood in two days.

As residents were cleaning up 
mud and debris from a Friday 
storm, more summer rain was 
dumped on the already saturated 
town.

Bernalillo County Undersherift 
Walter Geis said water flowed 
•‘three to four feet deep” in the 
same area that was hit Friday.

Homes Flooded
Homes on both sides of the Ala

meda road tHrerc flooded and furni
ture and stock were being removed 
late Satuiflay.

Estimates after Friday’s flood 
placed damage at thousands of 
dollars and County Manager W il
liam McCrae said it would take 
"several days”  to get roads and 
streets back into good condition.

Santa Fc railway officials said 
engineers had been given orders 
not to exceed 10 miles per hour 
in places where the water lapped 

(Continued on page four)

Airman Is Held 
For Identification
Picked up early yesterday by 

Artesia police because there were 
no license plates on the car he 
was driving. CpI. Tony Alvarez. 20 
on a .“W-day leave from Fori Bragg. 
N. C„ was held for investigation 
hy an officer from Walker A ir 
Force Base.

Police said the soldier was carry
ing a false indentifleation card 
showing him to be 21, and other 
false papers. They said beer was 
found In the car. The youth told 
officers that he has been vUiling 
his uncle, Pablo Alvaros, o f W. 
Grand Ave.

in m., Pavne was blown o ff the 
tank to the concrete floor. Shards 
of metal pierced holes in the door 
of his pickup truck, parked in the 
shop where the tanker truck stood 
and only a dozen feel away. In the 
pirkiip were Payne’s wife and his 
four young children; Charlotte, R: 
Pamela, 7, Linda, 3, and a year 
old baby.

" I f  the boles had been a few 
inches higher, they’d have struck 
my w ife and the children.”  Payne 
declared. “ It was a miraculous es
cape."

Payne himself suffered onl.v a 
sprained wrist and badly bruised 
hands. He said he landed on his 
hands after the blast hurled him 
in an arc from the side of the 
tanker.

Also in or near the shop at the 
time, but out of range of the ex- 

(Conlrnued on page four)

First Artesia 
Bride Invited 
.To Jubilee Fun

The first bride to be married 
in Artesia has been invited to 
attend the Golden Jubilee. She 
was the former Lucile Duck
worth, now the widow of Judge 
G. I '. McCrary, and is living out 
of tow n.

New Timers who do not know 
how the lUOe brown . eyed 
lady looks should take a second 
look at Mrs. S. W. Gilbert. When 
the two women were much 
younger they looked like twins. 
F.ven their husbands were mis
taken in their Identtty at times.

Mrs. Gilbert langhingly recall
ed yesterday that once Judge Mc- 

Cary told her to go on and get 
in the ear, thinkking she was 
his wife, laiclle^They not only 

. looked like twins, but have been 
half century friends.

Mrs. MeCary has become quite 
feeble, while her "tw in" in 
in town has sta.ved reactive and 
alert. Mrs. Gilbert, along with 
many other friends of the first 
Artesian bride, is waiting anxi
ously to know if the frail little 
woman will be able to attend 
the celebration.

Beatrice Blocker 
Exhibits Antu\ues
Beatrice Blocker, owner of 

Blocker’s Antique and Gift Shop 
on Main Street, returned the mid
dle of last week from Albuquer
que where she exhibited at the an
tique show. Headquarters were at 
the Hilton Hotel, beginning last 
weekend.

This was the first antique show 
ever to he held in New Mexico.

Mrs. Blocker exhibited early 
American pieces, from the Conti
nent and the Orient. She used pink 
taffeta to decorate her booths, 
which showed o ff her exhibit nice
ly, and the Artesian antique deal 
i^ e ived  many complimenU as a 
result of her display.

Tlierc were exhibitors from all 
across the country. *• f* '' ■* 
Washington, D. C., St. Louis. Mo., 
and West as far as Portland, Ore
gon, with others from the states of 
Colorado and Texas— Dallas in 
particular.

RIGHT AT HOMK in tlic saddle and in her cowgirl duds is Miss Michele Ruppert, 16, 
shown aboard a palomino at the ropine: grounds. Her liorsemanship qualified Michele and 
three other eontestants for the R<Kleo CJiuh' ii of Golden Jubilee competition. The eonte.st 
is .sponsored by Alpha Nu chapter of Kpsilon Si|;ma Alpha. (Advocate Photo)

Want UH) to 500 ^Sô s in Parade

JUBILEE HARD PUT TO FIND HORSES 
NEEDED TO RE-CREATE EARLY ARTESIA
Senior Statesman Cordell Hull Dies 
At 83 After Long:, Honored Career
WASHINGTON, July 23 i/Pi— Cordell Hull, former secretary of 

state, an architect of the United Nations and champion of freer world 
tradq. died today at the age of 83.

The Tennessee mountaineer, who served longer than any other 
man as secretary of state— and won a Nobel prize and the title of "fath
er of Ih" U. N.”—died at 9 a.m. in 
U. S. Naval Hospital at nearby 
Bethesda, Md.

He suffered a stroke yesterday.
There had been several others 
oyer the years. And behind them 
lay a liftime nf frail health.

Funeral Tuesday
The funeral will be held Tues

day at Washington’s National 
Episcopal Cathedral, where Mrs.

(Continued on Page Four)

Comptroller Due
A repre.sentalivc of the state 

comptroller's office in Santa Fe 
wdl be in Artesia Monday to meet 
at 4 p.m. in the city council cham
ber with the mayor and cuncilm''n. 
The city judget for the fiscal year 
will be explained and its approval 
sought.

On horseback the pioneers came 
to open up the land and on horse
back they and their sons rode the 
ranges and rounded up the cattle 
that made up this region’s first 
wealth.

Now, ironically, finding enough 
horses to give Artesia’s Golden 
Jubilee the authentic flavor of 50 
years ago is proving a brow-fur
rowing task (or the committees in 
charge.

If enough horses — and mules— 
can be found, the grand historic 
parade starting at 9:30 a m. on Aug 
10 will glorify the four footed pio
neers as well as the old-timers as
tride them or riding in horse-drawn 
or mule-drawn vehicles.

Invitations already have been 
sent to 28 old-timers, who have 
been in the Pecos valley 50 years 
or more, to ride in the old-timers 

(CenllDued on Page Four)

Talented, Linguistic. Bcaiiteuus Miss Sweden 
Becomes Second Scandinavian Miss Universe
LONG BEACH, Calif., July 23
— A tall linguistic lady ' from 

Sweden, graceful in every motion 
and five different languages, 
reigned today as the new Miss 
Universe.

Hillevi R o m b i n, 21-year-old 
blonde from the university town 
of Uppsala, became Scandinavia’s 
second winner in the four-year 
history of the international beauty 
contest.

The largest and stateliest girl 
ever to rapture the beauty crown 
waa scheduled to preside over her 
coronation ball, final event of the 
10-day pageanL tonight.

Unlike her famous predecessor 
from Sweden —  Greta Garbo — 
the Nordic beauty said she doesn’t 
think she’ll go home— at least 
not for a while. She U slated to 
begin ■ movie career MootUy in

the Universal-International pic
ture, "The Benny Goodman Story."

" I t ’s too early to tell how 1 will 
like the movies but I will give 
it a Irj’,”  sold Miss Sweden, whose 
poise and knowledge of lan.guages 
impressed all observers. She even 
acted as an interpreter for some 
of the other contestants. She is 
fluent in German, French, Span
ish and English in addition to her 
native tongue.

A regal 5-foot-7 and weighing 
130 pounds, the blur eyed Mi.ss 
Romhin measures .38 in the bust 
and hips and 23 in the wai.st— al
most classic measurements.

But her fiancee of six months 
described her as "no ordinary 
superficial beauty queen.”  He is 
Lt. Nils Benkcii, 26, a pilot in the 
Swedish air force.

Miss Rombin said they plan to
marry (ouo, perhaps wiUua lix

months.
’T i l  sec how my movie career 

goes," she said.
Previous Miss Universe contes

tants have not met with any great 
success in the film capital. Myma 
Hansen. Miss U S A. two years 
ago, was the last previous Uni 
\ cr.se contest beauty under con
tract. Her option wa.s dropped 10 
days ago, just before the contest 
started.

But a lop Universal-Internation
al executive said after s-eing the 
statuesque Sysedc; "TTiis is one 
girl that I think we can really 
do something with."

The new queen is a graduate 
nf Uppsala, located just a half- 
hour’s drive noith of Stockholm. *

In fact, one of the judges said 
1* was her reserved be-ring and 
her intelligence that helped win 
the UUe.

West Sees \  ielory 
111 Ajireeiiienl To 
Talk Disai'inunieiit

GK.NK\’A. July ‘J3 Thr Bit; Four |s)\vors finished 
their historic Summit meetiiic tonight m aunvment on a 
quick .startinc and lone ranee plan to relax world tension and 
improve eonfidena* amone nation.s.

Their deei.sions, reaehed after a \M*ek of t»*ti.se init
strangely Iriendl) cmference. call-

Parents Fears 
Show in Polio 
Shots Re|M)rt
Uncertainty of parent.s following 

the Cutter vaccine scare Is reflect 
ed in the report of the second 
round polio inoculation.s of chil
dren in .Artesia and outlying 
schools.

A total of 911 children received 
the first shot.s and only 512 the 
second ones, according to the re 
port tabulated hy Mrs .Naomi Ruck 
hout, public health nurse, and re 
leased hy George P White, co- 
chairman of the inoculation pro
gram for north Eddy county The 
other co-chairman is Mrs. Charles 
E. Currier.

The report was forwarded to Dr 
O. E. Puckett, district health o ffi
cer, at Carlsbad (or eventual inclu
sion in state and national computa
tions.

A tabulaiion hy schools for both 
tirst and .second inoculation.s shows 
the following totals:
School 
Hermosa 
Park 
Central 
Rnselawn 
Atoka 
laKO Hills 
Hope
Coin'wood

(Continued on page four)

1st 2nd Due 2nd
161 127 34
149 106 4,3
1.39 111 28
246 94 l.'i2
80 17 63
44 25 19
11 8 3
81 18 63

ed for an Aug 29 mi-eting of the 
United .Nation-, siibcnmmitlee on 
disarmament to take up the pro
pose l.s made here

They directed their toreign min
isters to meet here in October to 
work out a plan (or reuniting di
vided Germany and gi\inc Europe 
a security plan designed to calm 
those who fear another German 
holocaust.

Study .Arms Cuts 
The foreign ministers also were 

directed to study the results of 
the (li.sarmaiiieni suln’ornmitlee's 
work and to seek moans of bring
ing about progressive climinatitm 
ol East West barriers.

The West believed it had won 
something of a victory in the ne
gotiations If victory it wa.s. it 
looked so slender that it could not 
antagonize the Russians.

Weeks ago in Washington, State 
I>cpartmrnt olficials made clear 
they would consider the conference 
a success if they could come out 
of it with an agreement to discuas 
reunification of Germany jointly 
with a security plan covering all 
Europe

Thai agreement was reached in 
the conference after bitter debate 
over details so small perhaps only 
a diplomat would consider them 
vital. But these details caused end
less hours of debate between the 
Eastern and We.stern foreign min
isters meeting simultaneously with 
the Big Four

(juirk Departures 
The conference fini.shed in a 

hum of racing motors and airplane 
engines. President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of Slate John Fo.ster 

(Continued on Page Four)

New Ultra-Modern Drive-In 
Theater to Open Here Aug. 4

A new ultra-modern $100,000 drive-in theater for Artesia— the Her- 
mosa Drive-In —  will celebrate its opening night Thursday, Aug 4. 
with the showing of two ou*..standing first run pictures, it was announc
ed yesterday by the Landsun theater management.

Gates will open for the gala opening night at 6.30 p.m. and the 
first show will start at 7:15 p.m.

iKKatod on Hermost drive near 
the Carlsbad highway intersection, 
the new drive-in will accomodate 
400 cars. It may readily be reach 
ed Via Rnselawn or Second St until 
Die new highway is completed.

Navel Arrangement
For the convenience of patrons, 

the new theater’s ticket taker, cash
ier and conccMion stand arc all un
der one roof. Concession purchases 
thus may be made as the patron.s 
enter the grounds The concession 
stand is described as one of the 
most elaborate in the Southwest, 
with air-conditioning throughout 
the knotty pine interior. Floors 
and counters are covered with 
vinyl tile in green and gray shades, 
the unusual tones of which are 
brought out hy unique lighting ef
fects.

Tile stand is equipped with an 
automatic ice-making machine, 
drink dispenser, and coffee makers 
.Sandwicites, popcorn, candy and 
cigarettes are among items that 
alao will he sold.

A novel feature is the glasaed 
front of the projection bontit, al
lowing patrons to watch the projec-

(Coatlamtl m

Senators Order 
Full Probe Into 
Talbott Affairs /
W ASHINGTON, July 23 UP— A 

growing furore over the outside 
busine.ss interests of Secretary of 
the A ir Force Harold E. Talbott 
erupted today into plans for a full- 
scale public hearing.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee ordered the hearing as 
.soon as possible, but set no date. 
The group’s four Democratic mem
bers voted unanimously lor the 
public airing. The three Reptihll- 
cans merely voted "present,”  tak
ing a stand which neither blocked 
nor supported the action.

Used laflnence
At issue is whether Talbott im

properly used his high government 
post to promote his private inter
est as a special partner in Paul 
B. Mulligan A Co. He has said he 
gets more than $90,000 a year from 
profits of the New York effictenep.fr- ■:*r ' ' i i j : ' ' ’ - ' -
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Backstage New Mexico County's ‘Black Gold’
Bv Th<* \ r»i SUtf Of

Th«- \SSm lA IK O  l*KI..SS
Tlifi*' ma\ !«• morf than a >t*ar 

to l!o until tlu‘ nvxl HflUTal 
lion, hut politii'jl ruiiiorit. Nktui'l) 
make up half the Stalfhouse loui- 
ment, alieaii> are flip^t-nni;

The holl->!.t Ilf all ciriulatinjj 
concerns A lt (len Kichard Kob 
inson of ('arUbail The rumor, 
which Robinson himself K*'*' 
weiKht in a recent spi'ech at l.os 
Alamos, has it that the Carlsbad 
attorney will make a aid for Con
gress in '5t> Sa\s Robinson, hto' 
e\er

It's loo early to think about it.
I hadn't planned to sa% an> 
thing about polities at l,os \la- 
mos hut I iust said iny interests 
would be in the lleniiwratir tick 
el and 1 might be a candidate 
on that ticket. But it's too earls 
to think about it."
Thus the s|H-culation
Robinson, under New Mexico s 

laws of succession, cannot succeed 
himself as attorney general since 
he's already serving his si'con I 
term .Also, he cannot be a can- 
ilidate for another slai,'- oific.- in 
1956 That leaves national posts 
as Robinson's only road if he wish 
e i to pursue politics on a high 
level Th- only two posts open 
will be the c«ngr»“ssional seats 
held by Democrats John J Demp
sey and .A M Kernander. iwith 
of Santa Fe.

There have twen puhlish-d re 
ports at various times that Deiuiv 
sey and Fernandei will not run 
again The rejHirt concemini; 
D«'mps«‘y came during the primary 
last year and was attribut.eil to 
the representatiw’. although he 
ncitlwr denied or confirmed the 
report.

Fernander. during a Jackson 
Jefferson Day dinr."r. indicated he 
would not run again "unless my 
gu4wl wife changes her minil H* 
said this wiHild leave ttw ihsir 
o|«‘n for some "o f you younger 
Imivs ''

••I)H-k will make a bid for Con 
gre's said one source close to 
Roliinson "H s just about got t" 
He wants to sta\ in politics ami

if he doesn't run for Congress his 
only choice will Ih- to go tgick to 
I'arlsbad and run for district at 
toriiey or suiiiething "

rilFRK .ARE certain under 
currents in the political scene that 
could influence Robin.soii's deci 
sion One Is lb ’ enmity felt by 
southern New Mexicans toward the 
north They feel that ali national 
representation is lodged in north
ern New Mexico and therefore th? 
voice of the south is at a high 
w hisper

So strung is this feeling, that 
Rep. \ irgil Mci'sllum (DF.ddyl 
in IM-AJ introduced a congresston- 
al districting bill. It failed, but 
it would have made it necessary 
fur one congressman to be from 
the south and one from the 
north.
The failure of the McCollum bill 

left some hitter feelings They have 
bt'cn dormant fur the most part, 
but still exist

Robinson in the hope of a strong 
East Side and MUillwrn New Mexi
co insurrection, might throw his 
hat in the ring in the primary 
against Dempsey and Fernandez 
in the event they decide to run 
His chances would me immeasur
ably improved if one bows out 
since both are considered top 
notch and difficult opponents 

On the other hand. Robinson 
might return to private practice 
in I'arlsbad for a two-year period 
and then make a lunge for the 
gubernatorial chair But this does 
not seem lik“ ly It would mean 
the .M’sp*-ctacled attorney general 
would be out of the limelight for 
two years a difficult thing in the 
lile of any politician

Lovers of the era of the men 
who wore and sang about their 
;. ellow ribbons have a new read
ing thrill in store It is "Custers 
Luck by Kdgar I Stewart, pub 
lished by the I'niversity of Okla 
homa 1’ri‘ss It tells of the 7th 
I'alvary. not unknown m New 
Mexico and the El I'aso area.

EVER IX cT  R to you th.vt a 
peanut the right kind. th.nt is—

has "character, glamour and dis 
liiictioii'''* The Rortales Daily News 
Is the authority for the stateim'iit 
The iiews|ia|wr takes issue with 
the .Agriculture Department an 
iiouiiceiiieni that India will leail 
the world in (leaniit priHliiction 
this veur and adds “ we have eaten 
those Indian peanuts We bought 
them from a peddler fur two 
annas a cupfull. and fed most of 
them to th* monkeys They had 
no flavor, no tantalizing aroma 
and no distinguuhing character
istic that would cause you to walk 
across the street or to walk around 
the corner after a sack of them 
On the other hand, Fortales grown 
peanuts have character, glamour 
and distinction The only tnmble 
IS that the rest of the world doesn't 
always know this ''

The tree doesn't always grow 
In Brooklyn. The home of fieni 
Hums is noted for producing 
some of the finest baseball heck
lers in the business. Hobbs has 
one it offers in competition with 
no doubt of his superiority. Cafe- 
man Jim W'insluw has been de 
scribed as the champion heckler 
of the Longhorn League with a 
"steady chatter, razzing and rattl
ing the batters, the pilrbers. 
even the basemen, of the opposi 
tion team." Says the Hobbs 
News Sun "to the king of badg
ering from the grandstand, a 
salute and a trophy— in Ibis rase 
a brass plated razzberry."

t'arlsbad on the other band, 
says the Hobbs brand of heckling 
is strictly bush league— it has 
far superior hecklers.
.A professor of English al Texas 

Western College in El Faso is the 
latest to come up with an account 
of a legend that lives. The I'n i
versity of New Mexico is in print 
with “Cock of the Walk" by Dr 
Haldeen Braddy, the story of the 
life, death and everlasting memory 
of Panchn Villa The book is a 
product of 20 years of work, travel
ing and research and "attempts to 
give adequate and proportional 
treatment to all phases" of the 
career of the fighting man from 
south of the iHirder.

Braddy savs that while Villa 
made enemies, he also gave a num 
Iwr .Americans reason to like him 
One such person, the author notes, 
is Jimmie Caldwell of Santa Fe 
Braddy says that "though I should 
not wish to defend the cruel ban
dit that Villa finally became, I 
must confess that he was mucho 
hombre. that he was thoroughly 
masculine in loving the race track 
and cock fighting and at least un 

; derslandable as a man in his virile 
i passion for women At hi* best, 
i ’ancho Villa was a peerless game- 

;cock. crowing, to be sure, but al
ways ready for a fight.”

To Show Million
Yield In Current Year Oil

Black gold from the oil wells of 
Eddy county— birthplace of the 
commercial oil industry in New 
Mexico—should bring in some 8 4 
million dollars in 1955, before 
taxes

.Although there are various leg
ends regarding the first oil well in 
the county, and the date of first 
priHluction. the annual report of 
the New Mexico Oil & Gas Engin
eering CommittiM* gives the dis 
covery date as August. 1923.

By the end of 19.54, total county 
prmluction had reached the huge 
total of 79,272.473 barrels, baseil 
on all reported production .And 
the liquid wvalth keeps on flow
ing

Tops 1954 Flow

L. A. Hanson. Eddy county sup
ervisor for the New Mexico Oil 
Conservation Commission, say* he 
expects this year's production to 
run ahead of last year's total of 
3.204.876 barrel*. Even if there 
is no increasi^, that amount would 
bring in at the wtIIs approximate 
ly 8 4 million dollars, using a price 
estimate of $2 60 a barrel to allow 
for slight deductions for basic sed
iment and water The prevailing 
price is S2 65. w hirh is expected to 
hold

"Old wells keep failing." Hanson 
explained, "but new ones are con
stantly being added, or declining 
well* revived by the sand-oil frac
ture method. 'Thus the high level 
of production is maintained at a 
fairly even tenor "

Increasing use of the sand-oil

Thrvv irv  Killvtl 
In lh*fifIon i  '.rnsh 

A lh u i in v r q t u '

A L IIl 'Q l’E R g i'E  .4' — A head-on 
collision 32 miles east of here 
claimed three lives and seriously 
injured two other persons Friday 

The dead were fred  Roessner. 
about 60, his wife Clarice, 52, both 
of St Henry, Ohio, and the Rev. 
John W. Smith, 34. of Oakland. 
Calif

The deaths raised the state traf
fic toll for this year to I7I com 
pared to 189 on July 23, 1954

Tell Off the Boss’ to AvoitI 
Heart Attack From Job ̂  orrv

! PHILADELPHIA. JB-Want to 
avoid a heart attack because of
worry al work"

Then tell off your boss—tact
fully.

Or as Dr David Gelfand puts

Tuesday’s
(TUESDAY)

Special

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
T a k e  Home 

Orders

E A T  A T  M A C ’S A N Y T IM E  
F O R  T H E  F IN E S T  FO O D S 

A N Y W H E R E !

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOOR c a r  a s  YOU ARE

DI AL SH 64311

Blowit: “ Get it o ff your chest 
your stack "

Dr. Gelfand has a unique job 
He heads the cardiac work evalua
tion unit at Philadelphia General 
Hospital under the sponsorship of 
of the Heart Assn of Southeastern 
Pennsylvania and in 3'x years of 
careful study has examined 438 
men and women.

Nearly all of the patients are 
referred to the unit by industries 
anxious to determine the heart 
victim's capacity for work-wheth
er he be tired businessman or a 
frustrated ditchdigger.

Basie Insecurity
Dr. Gelfend said 46 per cent of 

the patients— each examined by a 
cardiologist, a vocational counsel
lor, a medical social worker and 
a psychiatrist— have a psychlogical 
factor which “ is a basic insecur
ity."

"Resentment that is not ex
pressed goes into the cardiovascu
lar system," he said, “ where it 
tightens the blood ves.sels. Con
tinued insult to blood ves.sel tis
sues results in permanent hyper
tension."

Bingo—a heart attack .
Dr. Gelfand saW the group's 

findings on the emotional back
ground of heart di.sea.se are the 
most significant particularly to 
industry.

“ When the personality pattern

Assert Selves
is dominated by an inhibition of 
expression," he .said, “ we advise 
the patients to go back to their 
jobs, but not just sit there quietly 
in the comer. '

“We want them to go back and 
blow their stacks—or at least, talk 
It over with their bosses.

“ Big business today sometimes 
provides for such conferences, but 
too few employes take advantage 
of them. Young workers fall into 
a groove— which hopefully leads 
up to higher stations and salaries 
—-and they're afraid to say a 
word.”

Dr. Gelfand said of 350 workers 
his unit examined, 92 per cent 
went back to full-time employ
ment—and 23 per cent of these 
needed no restrictions Only 3 
per cent were adviaed- not to work 
at all.

Simons Food Store
8. StxOi 8H H 7 »

Selliag Dependable Foods 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is SoUdied

MMMUWfMMm

fracture method, under which a 
mixture of sand and oil is forced 
into a well under high pressure 
to increase porosity of the oil
bearing strata, has played a large 
part in holding up the county's 
oil yield

94 New Wells
.Areording to figures in Hanson's

Efblv Comity 
Oil Report

Southeastern New Mexico drill
ing report, by scout for week end
ing July 20, 1955, reads 33 drill
ing wells, two not spudded loca 
tions. three new locations and one 
well plugged and abandom>d 

DRILLING H'ELL.S 
G Kelly Stout, No 2 -Superior 

WC. 1 17s 28e- TD 255 salt, rigg
ing up cable tools.

G Kelly Stout, No 1 Superior. 
V\C. 12 17s28e. Location 

S .A Ijinning, No 7. .Stale, 3-18.*- 
28e, Drilling 885anhy *

Robert L. Runnel, No I. Magn 
olia .Stale W(.' I5 21s27e T l) 12 
fi'et, RD and I'aliehe Shut down 
repairs

NEW l.(K ATIONS 
Franklin. Aston and Fair. No 1- 

.A. Stale 14 Artesia. 14 18s 28»‘ 990 
N 990 W . 2500 feet test—t ’ontr 
Smith Drlg Co Moving in cable
tiMils

W H McKinley NO 3 Humble 
State, .Artesia—16 18«‘ 128s, 660 N 
1980»‘, 27 foot test— Conlr Roach 
and .Shepard laieation

Ko'n Oil Company, No 1, En 
singer. W ildcat. 4 21s 29.-. .TkHt N 
HUOe, 2600 foot test l.«M-atlon

.Moab Drilling Co. No 3 Skelly-. 
State. SE NW 16 16s 29e, undes 
ignated pinil, Coinpleled well 

Hold for tops
J D. Hancock Oil Co. No. 1 Con

tinental-State SW' ,\W ;I6-I6s 3Ie, 
Robinson pool.
TD 4085 SOLO BB 3912-Sl 

Carper Drilling Co . No 7 Robin
son. SW SW 25 16s3Ie, Rubin 
son pool.
Total depth 3810. Shut down for 
repairs.

Texas Trading Co. No 5 Grier, 
NW' SW 2»l6s31e, Square laike 
pool 1412 from south, 1412 from 
west, 2800 foot test.
Location.

Suppes & Kennedy No, 16 John 
shn, SW SE 33 16s3Ie, Square 
I,ake pool.
TD 3561 lime Prep drill plug 

John II. Trigg No. 15 llarbold, SE 
NW' 3.5 17 27.
TD 1585 lime W'OC 

Barney Cmkhurn No. 2 Ramapo- 
Slate, NW SW 31 17s2He, Red 
Lake pool.
Drilling at 18.52 lim'e.

W C Welch No. 2 MRY Stale, SW 
NE 35 17s-28e, undesignated 
pool.
TD 2.387 lime W'tK' POT 

Sunray-Midcontinent Oil Co. No 8 
Dodd “ A ", SW SE 22-17s-29e. 
Drilling at 3229 DOLO 

Burnham Oil Co No. 5 State,
NE SE 2 17s-30e, Square Lake 
pool, old weH drilled deeper. 
Total depth 3.0a'i fishing 

R. D. Collier No. 2 Scripps NE 
SW 25-18s-26e, Dayton pool 
TD 1225 lime SDO.

Simms & Reese No. 2 Gray-State 
NW NW 3 18s28e 
TD 2338 limc.D. plug Bail S'z 
BO per day.

L. M. Price No. 3 Pure-Stale SE 
NW 3.5-18s-27e, u n d e s i gnated 
pool.
TD 1868 lime WO('

Bod jonnson No .5 Swearingen. 
North Shugart pool.
SW NE 14 18s 31e,
Drilling at 955.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Gaskins, 
NW NW l(M9s26e, wildcat.
1127 lime W’tK ’

Robert E McKee No 15 State, 
.NW SE 3-19s29e, Turkey Track 
pool.
Total deppth 2,175 preparing to 

sand fracture.
Herman R Crile No. 1 Crile Bealz, 

NE NW 10 20s 26e. wildcat.
TD 976 .Sand swabbing.

Bob Johnson No. 3 Harvey E 
Yates, SW NW 5 20s 27e, Me 
Millan pool. OWDD. OTD 440 
feel.
Total depth 997, plugged back 
to 8.5.5,

Hud.son & Hudson, Inc. No. 1 Fed
eral, SE NW 33-20s-3Ue, wildcat. 

Total depth 1642.
Waiting on potential.

El Paso Natural Gas Co. (for 
Richardson Ir Ba.ss) No 2 Poker 
U ke, NE NE 1 25s30e, wildcat 
Drilling at 8160 lime 

Nix & Curtis No. 1 Sheldon- Stale, 
Completion-TD 2901 dolo. plug
ged and abandoned.

G C Weaver No. 1 R. E. Smith 
SW NW 14 26s24e, wildcat. 
Drilling at 2258 sand 

Franklin, Aston It FairgglO State 
-23, Artesia. 23 ias-28e, 660 from

IF YOU W ANT YO L 't H O U S ] 
OR BUILDING MOVED— 

all CoHert, Carlsbad
Ervin Porter

PHONE 5 6829 
Estimatea

office, 94 wells were drilled in 
Eddy county last year Of these, 
48 were oil wells, two were gas 
wells and there were 20 dry holes, 
all in proven fields Of exploratory 
or wildcat well*, the tally wai 
three oil-producers, three gai 
wells, and 18 dry holes.

The sand-oil frac procesi has 
been in use in the county about 
three years. Hanson .said, but us
ers were skeptical. After the large 
degree of success shown by the 
method, more and more drillers 
,ha\r turned to it It has entirely 
sup«*rseded the blowing of wells 
with nitroglycerine

"A  striking feature of the Eddy 
county oil picture," said Hanson, 
“ is the preponderance of inde- 
psmdent operalora. There are only 
a handful of major companies 
operating in the county. The ma
jor* seem to prefer deep well 
fields, while the shallower depths 
prevailing here give more scope to 
the smaller companies "

.\\rrage 3.9M Feet
Oil wells in Eddy county range 

from 4,‘R) to 10.000 feet in depth, 
with the average about 3,000 feel 
In Lea county, on the contrary, 
the depth range is from 2..500 to 
13 .500 feet

The prevailing price is $2 65 at 
the well is for oil testing 35 or 
above specific gravity. Nearly all 
Eddy county production meets 
that gravity level, Hanson said.

North and 1.960 from West. 2,550 
test. Coatractor A J Smith.
TD 2520 lime

W W Williams No. I State Loco 
Hills. 990s 1301 5W 31 17s 2tb> 
2700; Test, Contractor Jack 
Pleimins Drilling Co.
Drilling al 1295 Anhy 

Burnham Oil Co No I Humble 
.Stale, Artesia; 15 18.s '28e, 2310/N 
2310/E, 2800 test Contractor Co. 
TD660 anhy SIR)

John A. Yates No Matlock Wild-' 
cat 8 26s24e. .569/N 1708/E,'
3.500 test. Contractor Beadle & 
Yates.
Total depth 1365 lim? WO rasing 

The l.iex Co., Hanson No 6 Mason 
Delaware 25 26s31e 16.50/S
3.30/E 4200' test Contractor Mc-i 
Daniels & Rucheral '
TD 928 anhy. WOC 

The Ibex Co. No. 1 While Fed. 
No. Maaon Delaware, 26 26s3Ie. 
2.310/N 330/E 4200, test. Con
tractor McDaniels & Beecher- 
al TD 4137 and prep Sandfrar 

PlummrrA McKinley No. 2 State 
Gulf “ B" Artesia 1980 N I960 E ' 
2600 fool test contract 23 18s 28e 
KoaehA Shepard. |
Drilling 1729 anhy.

Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Skelly | 
Stale, 16 16s 29e, High Lone ‘ 
some TD 1883. Sand, prep to l*i 
&A at 1850 ^

Continental Oil Co. No. 3 Emma 
T. Russell Federal 35-28s-31e' 
•North Mason Delaware,
Drilling 4027 sand.
Temporarily abandoned 
01.11 W ELLS W ORKED OVER 

W. H Black .No. 1. Loyd Wright nd-l 
desegnaled 6601n 6601w-old to-1 
taldcpth 88.mT9 cemeOnTTe ’ 
20 18s 29e old total depth 3248 
Plugged hark to 2,613 Testing

Roach & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

f'onlrarlors

419 Main

Specializing in 
CUMMINS DIESELS

Steam Cleaning 
Shop Welding

Ray’s Diesel and 

Casoline Truck Service
1101 South First

Day— DIAL SH 6 2 III  
Night— DIAL SH 6 3209

Steel Buildings

by Armro Steel Ca.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian Steel Tank Co.

Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 6̂ 2291

. A "
iVA

•SW ABBING  

•ROD and TUBING

•SANIVFRAC 

FULLY INSI RED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second

GEORGE 
Sh 6 2640

MACK 
Sh 6 4877

E. B. LAW 
&  SON, Inc.

Prtroleswi TransportatioB 
Serving New Mexico and Aril.

Home Terminal—l,a* Cmrei 
Dial JArfcson 6-S516—Box 961

Artesia Terminal— 
IHal SH 6 4«gl —  Box 1*6

Albuquerque Terminal— 
Diall 2 S i l l  —  Box S31

Waukesha .Motors
SALES and SEKV|(|;

Motor Macliinei
717 E. Main Dial sh

Kincaid & 
VSatson 

Drilling (o.
Carper Building

"W e Doo'l H'ani |» p. 

All the Truck Work in To»  

JUST THE BFST-

IN T E R N A T IO N .u l  

T R U C K  SERVUE

601 N. First Dial SH 4k

Donnelly 
Drill inv (k

Cable and Rotary 
Drilling 

( ’ontractors

Carper Biiildine

R0L4ND
RICH

WOOLLEY
Artesia, N. M.

Sam Watson Trurka
• Drilling Water

• Crude Oil Hauliag 

Serving Eddy, ( haves id|

Part of l,ea ('oualiev 

State Permit \*. HI

24 Hour Senris^, Siore ISl| 

West Grand Dial SH *1

W>: SERVU E ALL ELEf TRH A l, EQl IPM l NTI 
"24 Hour Service"

Morgan ELKCTRKIAL Maintcnai
ELEtTR ICAL CON'TRAfTING 

701 West Centre Dial SH
]

FOR GOOD SERVICE

Denton Oil Well ('ementing ('ompany
GIVE us A TRY------;------  HOMK4IWNLO

306 East Main Dial SR i

Plastir Coating Sand

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Rlasting Co.
Box 724 —  Artesia, New Mexico

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD  TANKS

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6-6954 Johnny Gooch. Dial SHI

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE UILFB 
( A t Uie Pott O ffice)

*  balteriet , 
•  Tlret

•  Accewories I 
.'le Our Budget 
Terms On Tires I

Tty Our Freth 

Cut

C.UABANTEED

DIE.SEL FUEL 
Charles Wier, Owner

Loco Hills 
Service Station
Phone l,ong MtUaee

MEATS
VEGETABLES — ««R0 

DRV GOODS 
Custom Freezer

1^0 Hills
Mercantile

Stevenson Tank Company
OUV STEVENSON, Owner 

.Sales Eepresentatlve for

Maloney Crawford Tank &  Manufacturing
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

CM

New and Vaod Eqnipmeni

Office and Beeldence*—  Hutd Artesia 

Office SH a itSS  —  PHONBS —  Bentdence SH FHO
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lockets Top NuMexers, 6 -4 , As Pete Treine Has Big Night
Swats Flomer,

loni Jordan ^itliln Point 
If l,on"horn Battin" Lead
Tin \SSOnATKD PRESS
torrid hatlU- for the baltmK 
the I onuhtirn League luat 

,  found IW  previous we-k * 
|r dippinc to fifth place.
I , o .no of San Angelo tinik I the top s(H»t vnth 404, while 
LI (ihi'Non of TarMiad, who 
[ <f a ,|)arkling 415 the pre 
. aei' dropp-d to d8H 
|.i a point iM-hind Osorio i.
Iordan of Arte.sia, and two 

' hird him at an even 40ii 
Hurm. of Midland Julio

ajorLeaj^ie 
|!» Ronndu|> 
or Salurdav
[:R'dT July 23 A- Two late 

nin surge* by the 
n S'-nator?. were not 

1.1 .)f‘ el fiMir home runt 
I' it Tigers tivlay as I'e- 

ih. first game of a 
.!»r 10 4
. ame waf rained out 

,1 of the fourth with the 
*■ 2 2 Two more homers

? Ill the abbreviated con 
W hington's Kddie Yost 

«  the ame and hy Tiger 
Kunk 1 iry with one on

I July 23 e The Ros- 
■ X Mi u :■ four run lead 
I '• from behind with 

ri". I Is in the ninth inning 
■ ' i;ii ' l l .. While Sov ft 7

... - .V ii” ik a four run lead
■ t\».' innings on a three

r I.. T*d Williams in the 
' I m. which landed on the 

upper deck stands in 
fi . If Williams' 15lh 

thet vear
W ' Sox kent perking 
ith ■ lie runs in the fir-t. 

1 Ihinl and fifth innings and 
■g :l. lead in the eighth on 
run li.mer hy Minnie Mi

ls - iS ( ITV. Julv 23 4' The 
1 Y Yankees blew their 

I. •limb back into first 
i: American Leagii" to
ti (!.. red Kansas City 

.red seven times in the 
and -<|ueered out an 

|lt|- viin Mctory on singles 
ti Simpson and Hector

famed Yankee hi-nch 
I'lb almost pullml out the 
Mn tb. ninth when pinch hit 
i'- ‘ t ITV and Elston Howard 
'IT runs to tie the sror" at 

I But T .m Corman, coming 
ni. uiid in relief for the see- 

Ba' throttled the Yankees’ 
|rai(. )i(|.

|; VK1.\M), July 23 .A’— The 
1 .nd Indians. who frad'*d 
rr Bill Wight to Raltimore for 
I Kvcr.. last week, beat the 

3 2 as Evers smashed a 
iw- run homer o ff Wight in 

nth inning.
PIS' hiim.i'r. his seventh of the

dc la Torre, who was hitting 414 
a week ago. slipp|>ed to .303 and 
fotirlh place.

Jordan came up \ri|h a group of 
honors he bads in hits with 143 
dmih'.-ss with :iH. and runs Iwtted in 
with 104

Kliak Osorio Is to;»s in total 
liases at 2.5H and o- tied with .lor 
Hatmivn. RoaweH;. ...\1 Jiminer. 
Midland. and Jiiu Zapp. Hig
Spring, in honie run-. Kaeh ha- 28

Another O*ori< Pe.Iro of Carls 
bad- lias It’2 runs to lead th- 
leatHie and i- tie<l with Cihob ui 
with 13 tripb-.- to lead the circuit 
in that department

The pitching le der is Dean
Franks of Roswell with 13 Mi-torie- 
and 9 lo : i .. but Art l»iei-ir<’ of 
Big Spring is the sink, out kmi. 
with 1.52

The team hatlttr.' leailership is 
held bv Artesia with a wh.ipping 
322. fi'lb.wed liy Hold;-, with liOS 
snif Carlshml at 301

se.s-.n anil first in Cleveland uni
form. so;.red Sam flenle who had 
hit a pinch single with two out

Wight making hi first start 
agaip'l his former teammate^, had 
given up onlv four ingle-, and two 
walk-- until the venth

HKUOKI.YN. July 23 ’ Mil
wauVei rallied with lx riinr in the 
-evenlh innini as J«e Adcock and 
.Vndy r.ifko hit sucee-;ive home 
rum on the way to an 11 <> victory 
over the Hria.klyn I)odg-rs todav 

! .\drork'-- 15th homer with Eddie 
Matb -w- on ha-e tied the , ..re 

-and I ’afko's -.x-ond of the year put 
the Braves out front to slay. A 

! two run triole hv pinch hitter 
j (ieorce Crowi" wa- the blow that 
' finished L;.̂ --r Ed Hm-buck, who 
i canie m w hen starter Karl Spoon *r 
; pulU-ii a niu-cle in hi- left should- 
I er in the sixth

,\KW YiMtK. July 23 .4* Jim 
I Hearn. T»-lrt-an New York Giants 
i righthander, (iitehed R 13 hitlers 
innings today until pinch hitter 
Chuck Harmon singled in th - ninth 
for the Cincinnati Redlea'-. only hit 
in a 20 Cunt- vict'iry •

Harmon, batting for third base
man Milt Smith, worked the eounl 
lo 3 2 before he lined the ball over 
-hortstop A1 flark's head into left 
fu’ld for the -single Hannon broke 
hi-- hat on the hit but it was a 
solid, clean blow.__

RITTSBCKGH. July 23 4> _  
Righlhandir Roh Friend of the 
Filtsburgh I’ lrates alloweil only- 
six hits today while his tleammates 
were lambasting th- Chicago Cubs 

' for 15 hits as the Firates trimmed 
the Cubs 10-2.

The I'lrates hit safely in every 
inning except the seventh and 
-ighth as thev hammered out a 
triple, five doubles and nine sin
gles.

FHILADELIMIIA. July 23 '4*'—  
Del Ennis' three homers his 17th. 
18th and 19lh aceounled for all 
seven runs today as the .ascendant 
I’ hiladelhpia Phillies defeated the 
St. Louis Cardinals 7 2. Robin Rob
erts gave up nine hits in posting 
his 16th victory.

A Two-Basfger
r r

Am! a Single
Roswell threw in two relief 

lilchers in the iMiltom of the ninth 
lining h»re last night to put out 
I Nii.Mexer fire that had sc«»re(f 
three runs and threatened momen
tarily the Rockets' 6 to 4 win over 
Artesia

1 railing by five runs going into 
the final half frame th" NuMexers 
tagged Rocket starting pitcher 
George I’avte for three singles and 
a double for three nms liefore re- 
lo'fi.r Julio Ramo tiaik over at the 
miHind.

Ramo pitched to pinrh hitter Ed
dy l.oeke who got a .sacrifice fly 
and then Boh Chester, loser of 
last night's met-ting between the 
two teams, got revenge when he 
fanned the last two Artesia hatters.

Roswell second .saeker Pete Trai- 
na was big man of the night col 
lecling a single, a double and a 
homer and g-tting credit for three 
rbi's

Tonight the NuMexers, now 
three game* off the lead. meet 
first (>lace San Angelo and Jody 
Philips, former Nu.Mexers hurler 
will h" on the mound again.st his 
old teammates.
Roswell AB R II O A
Worneke s.s 4 1 0  1 4
.\d ims. If 3 1 1 2  0
Traina. 2b 4 2 3 3 3
Bauman. Ih 4 0 I 6 U
White. 31) 4 U U 0 0
llut/ler. c 4 U 0 13 0
Pruitt, rf 4 * 2 0 0
Burdiek, r f 4 1 2  2 0
I’ayle, p 3 0 0 0 2
Kamo, p 0 0 0 0 0
Chester, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .34 6 9 27 9
Roswell 002 (KK) 301—6 9 1
Arte.sia 000 000 103— 4 9 3
Artesia ,\B R II O ,\
Boyd, c 3 0 1 9  1
B.iweom, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Howard, rf 4 1 1 1 0
Jordan. Ih ■* 2 3 13 1
Dobkowski. 3b 4 1 1 0  1
Callardo. 21) 4 0 2 3 5
Honza. If 2 0 1 0  0
Co.seia, s-s 4 0 0 1 1
Siff, p 4 0 0 0 3
a- Ia)cke, If 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 4 9 27 12
a .Saerifiee fiv for Hon/a in 7th
E Coseia. Howard, Bawcom, 

Traina. B ill — Bauman. Burdick. 
Traina 3. Locke. Dobkowski 2, 
Gallardo. 2B-- Traina. Jordan, Dob
kowski 3B— Burdick, Pruitt HR— 
Traina i9lh none on), SB- Gallar 
do. S- Payte. SK Locke. DP— 
Wereneke-Traina Bauman, Gallar 
do-Jordan; Payle-Traina-Rauman 
Left Arte.sia 4. Roswell 6 BB- 
Siff 5, Payte 2 SO Siff 9, Payte 
11. Che.ster 2. HO— Payte 9 for 4 
in 8 (faced batters in 9th); Ra
mos 0 for 0 in 1-3; Chester 0 for 
0 in 2 3 W— I’ayte 1,— Siff. L'— 
Thomas, I ’mphleit A —668. T—
203.

Top Gain Wins in Ruifloso 
Derby Trial on Slow Track
RUlDOSf), July 23 -4'' —  Some 

4,(MM) racing fans crammed into 
Kuiduso Downs today and shoveled 
$109,337 through the windov'" 
while watching 12 races run on a 
slow and sloppy track The handle 
was 25 7 per cent larger than on 
the same date lust year.

Substantial rains fell for the 
19th successive day in Kuidoso but 
stopped one hour before post lime 
and the races were run under cool 
conditions with the thermometer 
hovering around 55 degrees.

Outstanding rare of the day was 
the eleventh, one of two Kuidoso 
Quarterhorse Derby trials run to
day Top Gain, owned by Roy 
Gaines of Sinton. Tex., won the 
440-yard sprint in a photo finish 
over Bella St. Mary and paid 
$23 00, $5.10 and $2 90, the longest 
price of the day.

Holders of daily double winning 
tickets were returned a gratifying 
$6120 on their $2 00 investments.

The Results;
1. Queen's Dream. Witt and 

Russ, Carlsbad, 7 20, 3 80, 3 10.
Dina .Me $26 00. 7 00, Figure Five
2 70. T— 1:09 4. 5 'i  furlongs.

2 Spade Flush, ,M D. Kelm, 
Greentree. N M . 12 00, 4 90, 3 70; 
Ruben 3 70. 3 00. Dark Raider 4 30 
T— 1 29 4 6*̂ 1 furloiUgs

3. Flv Kit. J. T. Rice, Orlando, 
Fla , 970. 4 40, 3 40; Rlack Mike
3 00, 2.50; Jerry Jimmy 2.<50 T—

19 4 350 yards.
4 Smouth Tony, O. E Ray, 

PhiH-nix, 12 50. 6 60, 3 40; Present 
menu 5 20, 3 M; .Miracle Power
3 30. T— 1:10 6 5 1 4 furlongs

5 Trie Step, Martin Marsalise.
Hitler, U ., 4 50, 3 70, 2 60; Pin •
Forrest 5 5<J.'2 90, Miss Dudie 2 50 
|T 1:15 0. 5‘ * furlongs.

6. Miss W’ inna, J. L Ross, Cu- 
bera. 6 10, 3 30, 2 60; Tagaway
10 60, 4 80: Joe Peter 3 40. T — 
49 2 870 yards

7 Negocialed, Myrtle Arnett,
Carls!)ad. 4 10. 3 90. 3 00; Half
Sister 17 20, 7 40: Sure 1 Will 5 90 
T— 1 51 0. One mile

8 Dear Bonny, J Bells, Tucson.
4 10. 3 10, 2 80; Capricho 7 60, 4 30;
Hard Punch 3 10 T— :33 0 600
yards.

9 Trancas, T I. Harkins, Hous
ton. 17 10. 5 20, 4 20; Miss Rama
11 50. 7 80; .Aristo Tex 4 10. T— 
1:12 2. 3 ‘ x furlongs.

10. Miss Mackey. Claude Mor-
ein, Ville Platte, La . 6 10, 2 70. 
2.30; Spanish Charge 2 50, 2 20;
Kit Cat Bam 2 60 T— 23 3. 440
yards.

11. Turn Gain. Roy Gaines, Sin- 
ton, Tex., 23 00. 5 10. 2 90. Bella 
St Mary 2.80, 2 60; Chen Manx 
3 »0  T — ;24 0 440 yards

12. .Achatets. Three Diamond Sta 
ble, Denkelinan. Neb., 9 00, 5 60.
5 30. Ward 8 50. 5 80. I,ady Cactus 
4 40 T— 1 .55 3 On" mile -70 yards

North Downs 
South Texans 
In All Star

By HAROI.D V. RATl.lFF

BEAUMONT, #  —  The Texas 
League returned to the business 
of determining a pennant winner 
with its All-Star series all even 
at six games apiece because the 
North not only had the pitching 
but dominated power.

The North pounded 13 hits, in 
eluding three extra-base blows. 
Friday night in crumbling the 
South 6-2. scoring all of its runs in 
the first two innings with San An
tonio's Charley Locke being 
charged with every one of the 
them.

John (Red ) Murff of Dallas, the 
league's 22-game winner, got cre
dit for thevictory by boiling one 
inning and participating in a bat
ting spree in the second inning 
that produced four runs

A crowd of 3,626 turned out It 
was the smallest in the All-Star 
game's history, caused by heavy 
rains during the afternoon and 
threatening conditions at night.

The crowd paid $6.334 75 of 
which the Beaumont club got 2.5 
per cent This meant over $1,580 
for Allen Russell and his financial
ly troubled club

Regan! Tommv Bolt Golfer 
To Beal In PGA Toiiniev

By JOE FAI.I.S I
DETROIT, if In the wake of 

‘Gray Friday"— you could hardly 
call it “ black" with so many favor
ites winning -there emerged three 
imposing figures in the PGA Golf 
Tournament

Dr Cary Middlecoff as the 
strong man, Johnny Palmer as the

('arisimtl 
Star To Katvr 
y M i This h all
ALBUQUERQUE, f  -Joe W il 

more. Carlsbad High School's fine 
All-State basketball player, plans 
to enroll at the University of New 
Mexico this fall

Wilmore, currently working in 
Albuquerque, has announced hii 
intention lo J. C .MacGregor, UN'M 
registrar

A unanimous selection to the 
1955 All-State basketball team. 
Wilmore highest scoring perform 
er on the stale champion Caveman 
squad, will also play in Albu
querque. Aug 12, as a member of 
the ^u th  All-Star team

silent man and Tommy Bolt as the 
loud man

With only 16 -.urvivors left, 
Dvese three pla>ers .tood out as 
the ones to watch in yesterday's 
36 hole third round at the Mead
ow brook Country club

And of the three, the flamboy
ant, unpredictable hut wonderful
ly colorful Bolt, who has the 
quaint habit of saying what he 
fhinks. wa- consi(tiri-(l the tx-st 
U-t to l;o all the way in this w-ek- 
long marathon

Who say- vo?

Why, a fellow- named Tommy 
Bolt says so Listen

"1 saved Ihi.s tournament by 
beating him so it just has Ui be 
mine If I didn t stop him. he'd 
have gone on to take it all "

The ' him" in question was Sam
my Snead, a three time PG.A cham
pion who lost a grim struggle to 
Bolt in Friday - second round.

"No one else could beat him 
except me." added the modest .Mr. 
Bolt, who earlier had let his siz
zling clubs do hit talking. " I  
don t choke against Snead "

Oyv! Marlin Gels Isl Win 
In La Mesa Fealure Raee

Medal M

it* i b i f t m . . .
I wir Ivf ptic$l

ot lost it race-horte 
ityling for d ra ft -h o rs e  

'vork. See its many excluiive 
feature* in action . . ,

a demonstration will convince 
you it roket anything you can mow!

Beit of  oil, you eon own 
and operate the new Hoy Master 

at lower cost than ever before.

,, COAST
service  CO.
NO. J $T»tFT 

— CAUFOtNIA

Smith Miichiiiery Co., Inc.
Of Artesia, New Mexico 

If South on ('arlsbad Highway Dial SH 6-1016

Minor Leamie
4 !

BIG STATE I.EAGl'E 
Tram M L Pel. GB
Corpu.s Christ! 21 12 .6:16 —
Texas Citv 16 10 615 1V4
Waco ' 16 14 .533 3>k
Austin 15 18 .455 6
Harlingen 14 18 .438 6<4
Port Arthur 11 17 .393 7 'A

Friday Results 
.Austin 5, Corpus Christi 2 
Waco 5, Harlingen 3 
Texas City at Port Arthur, (ppd., 

wet grounds) .
I.O\GIIOR\ LEAGUE 

Team W I. Pet. GB
San .Angelo 57 :16 .613 —
Arte.sia .54 37 .593 2
Ro.swell 48 44 .522 84
.Midland 47 44 .516 9
Carlsbad 47 46 .505 10
Odes.sa 40 51 .440 16
Big Spring 36 .54 .407 184
Hobbs 36 54 ,4t)0 19

Friday's Results 
Artesia ■ 10, Roswell 7 
Hobbs 4, Midland 2 
San .-Angelo 11, Odessa 5
CarLsbad 6, Big Spring 3

SOONER STATE LE.AGUE 
Team W’ L Pci. GB
Lawton 59 33 .641 —
Shawnee 57 35 .620 2
Muskogee 51 41 .554 8
MeAlester 47 43 „522 11
Paris 44 • 48 .478 15
.Artlmore 44 48 ,478 15
Ponca City 33 58 .363 254
Seminole 32 61 .344 274

Friday’s Results 
Ardmore 8, Shawnee 3 
.Muskogee 3, Seminole 1 
Lawton 3, Ponca City 1 
Pari.s 8, MeAlester 5 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

Team W I. Pet. GB
Pampa 51 39 .567 —
.Amarillo , 49 40 „551 14
.Albuquerque 50 41 -549 14
Plainview 45 45 ..500 6

RATON. July 23 -P—Owl Mart 
in. a nine-year-old gelding who has 
ran well at La Mesa this year 
but never won. came home today 
lo capture the feature race, "The 
City of Walsenburg.”

Owl Martin, owned bv T  B. and 
N A. Wilcox of Cleo Springs. 
Okla., led practically all the way 
and finished a half length in front 
of Kings Pipe lo pay $9 20, $4,80 
and $3 40

The siTond largest daily double 
of the season was paid today with 
the ticket getting $490 90. The 
quinella paid $8 40 Total parimu
tuel handle was $95,071 The at
tendance was about 2,700.

The Results:
1 Archer County, Mrs .A. Jay 

Kastham, Wichita Falls. Tex., 
21 90. 8 30. 4 30; Healhenette 8 20. 
5.60; Single Muue 7 40 T — 1:01. 5 
furlongs.

2 Tommie M , C. K Sarvis, 
Pampa, Tex., 88 90. 32 80, 13 60. 
Dog Tag 9 60: 5 50; Leeben 6 70 
T— 1 00 2 5 5 furlongs

3 Scottish. H J. Wiescamp.
Alamosa, Colo., 9 70, 4 60, 3.60;
Vandiorceze, 4.50, 3 80; Moon
.Away 3 50 T— :18 3-5. 350 yards

4 R Dandy 'Beggar, Leo Spur,
Dickens. Tex , 6 00, 3.10, 2 60;
Gallant Bert 3.80. 3 10; Rattle Miss

2 80 T — ;18 4 5 350 yards
5 Sun Raider. Lloyd W Sim 

mons. Elk Citv. Okla., 6 00. 4 50. 
3.10; Good Security 5.00. 4 10; Lit 
tie Timid 5 20 T 56 44  furlongs

6 Hy Tom. Cohenour and Mdler,
.Albuquerque, 7 90, 3 50, 2 80; Vil- 
lionaire 7 90. 4 00; A ir Rock 3 10. 
T— 1:01 5 furlongs.

7 Ritzv Boy, Vern Phillips. 
Monte Vista. Colo., 4 20. 2 70. 2.20; 
Three Pigs, 3 70. 2 60; A To-Z 2 40 
T — 1:00 3-5. 5 furlongs.

8 I Donit. C. H Austin, Ama
rillo, Tex. 18 00. 6 50, 3.90; Brown 
Fly 3 20. 2 80, Bit In D"bt 3.70 
T — 1 ()0 4-5. 5 furlongs.

9 Badge's Sin. Ed Kilmiirrav
Raton, 10 20, 4 10, 2 70; Hard
Sauce 3.00. 2 40; Marv .Marie 2.50 
r— 1:20 2 5 6 4  furlongs

10. Ann B L . Levon Sink, Gren
ville, 23.60, 9 10. 3 90; Bill B'ar 
2 90, 2 60; Jipsy Jip 2 50. T—  
1:20 3-5. 64  furlongs.

11. Owl Martin, T B. and N. A
Wilcox, Clco Springs, Okla., 9 20, 
4 80, 3 40, Kings Pipe 4 10, 3 30; 
K«m) Town 4,30. T— 1.19 4 5. 64
furlongs.

12. "Thumbs First, Mr. and Mrs 
J J Phillips. Monte Vista, Colo., 
8 50, 3 40, 2 80; Jo-Tinic 2 80. 2 70; 
Tio Juan 2 60. T— 1 40. One mile

Three Youiiji Southerners Still 
In ^  estern Amateur Golf Meet

1 Abilene 43 48 .473 84
(lov is  42 47 .472 84
Lubbock 42 49 .462 94
i;l Paso 40 53 .430 124

Friday's Results 
.Albuquerque 5, Pampa 4 
Clovis 3, Abilene 1 
Lubbock 6. FK Paso 3 
Plainview at Amarillo, (ppd., 

rain).
TEXA.S LEAGUE 

Team W L Pet. GB
Dallas 70 44 .614 —
.San .Antonio 66 45 .585 2 4
llmi.slon .59 .52 -532 9 4
Tulta .54 .509 12
Fort Worth -56 55 .305 124
Shreveport 57 .56 .504 124
Ukla. City 45 65 .408 22 4

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
ROCKFORD. 111., liT—With de

fending champion Bruce Cudd-on

Beaumont 37 75 .330 32
Friday’s Results 

North 6. South 2, All-Star game 
at Beaumont.

MINOR LEAGUE SCORES 
By The .Associated Press 

Parifir Coast League
San Francisco 7, Los Angeles 3 
Sacramenfq 2, Portland 1 
Oakland 15, Hollywood 4 
Seattle 5, San Diego 3 

International League 
Syracuse 3, Toronto 2 
Buffalo 4, Havana 1 
Montreal 12. Richmond 2 
Columbus 5, Rochester 3, sus

pended after 8th, to be com
pleted Saturday.

American Association 
Toledo 3. Denver 3, 10 innings 
Only game scheduled.

Southern Association 
Nashville 10-3, New Orleans 2-2 

■ Atlanta 7, Memphis 4 
Other games postponed.

Texas League
North 6, South 2, All-Star game 

at Beaumont
Eastern League 

Albanq 10, Reading 8 
•Allentown 6. Schenectady 1 
Elmira 2. Williamsport 1 
Binghamton 24. Johnstown 9 

South Atlantic I-eague 
Columbus 9. Savannah 4 
Charlotte 6, Augusta 1 
Jacksonville 4, Montgomery 0 
Columbia 15, Macon 4 

Western League 
Wichita 10. Lincoln 4 
Colorado Spring 1, Dos Moines 0 
Pueblo 4. Sioux City 0 

West Texas-New Mexico 
Plainview at Amarillo, ppd., rain 
Albuquerque 5. Pampa 4 
Lubbock 6. El Paso 3 
Clovis 3. Abilene 1

I-onghorn League 
Artesia 10. Roswell 7 
Hobbs 4. Midland 2 
San Angelo 11, Odes.sa 5 
Carlsbad 6, Big Spring 3 

Arizona-Mexieo League 
Phoenix 14, Yuma 5 
Tucson at Globo-Miami, ppd rain 
Nogales at Bisbee-Douglat ppd. 

rain
Mexicali at Cananea, ppd., rain.

the sidelines, the Western Ama 
teur golf title was up for grabs 
yesterday and three young south
erners and a 35-year-old attorney 
were reaching for it.

The week-long marathon rolled 
into the 36-hole semifinals with 
medalist Don Bisplinghoff of Or
lando, Fla., taking on Eddie Mer- 
rins. Meridian. Miss., and Alex 
W’elsh, of the host Rockford Coun 
try Club, facing Hillman Robbins, 
Memphis.

Robbins, 1954 National Intercol
legiate king, disposed of Walker 
Cupper Cud(L 8 and 6. in Friday’s 
double round quarterfinals.

Welsh, the group’s oldster and 
six-time Rockford City champion, 
mowed down Jim Tom Blair of 
Jefferson City, Mo., 7 and 6.

Bisplinghoff. current North-South 
titleholder, polished off Bob Brue 
of Milwaukee 6 and 5.

Merrins. recent winner of the 
Colonial Invitation and former 
National Jayree champion, look a 
see-saw 2 and 1 decision over Rex 
Baxter of Amarillo, Tex.

City Hvvrvatioii
8- 12:00 Daily—Swimming In
struction— City Pool.
9- 11 00 Daily—Gym facilities
6  games— Girls Gym.

Sun., July 24;
Nu.Mexert vs. San Angelo. Mu
nicipal Park, 7 30 pm.

Mon., July 25:
Girls Softball, High school, 
5 p.m.
Athletics for Bovs, Boys Gym, 
5-7 p m.
Babt' Ruth league: Union Sup
ply vs. First .National, Munici
pal Park, 5:15 p.m.
Ritle Club. Room 16, High 
School, 7 30 p.m.
Nu.Mexers vs. San Angelo. Mu
nicipal Park. 7:30 p.m.

Tues:, July 26:
Arts & Crafts, Park School, 3-
5 p m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym, 
5-7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League: Peoples 
State vs. Carper Drilling, Mu
nicipal Park, 5:15 p m.
Teen Canteen, Girls Gym,
7 30-10:00 p m.
.NuMexers vs. San Angelo, Mu
nicipal Park. 7:30 p.m.

Wed . July 27:
Story Hour, .Ages 4-10, City 
Library', 10:00-10.45 a m.
Girls Soltball, High School, S 
p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym, 
5-7 p.m.
Little League, All-Star games 
(Municipal Park)
Minor Little League All-Stars,
6 pm.
Little League All-Stars. 8 p.m. 

Thurs., July 28:
Arts & Crafts. Park School, 
3-5 p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym, 
5-7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League, First Na
tional vs. Carper Drilling. 
Municipal Park, 5:15 p m.
Little League Championship 
Play-offs, Must win 2 of 3 
games. Municipal Park:
Guy Chevrolet va. Clem, 7:30 
p.m.
Rus.sell vs. National Bank. 5:15 
p.m.
Teen Canteen, Girls Gym, 7:30- 
10:(X) p.m.

Friday, July 29:
Girls Softball, Central School 
5 p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym. 
5-7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League, Union 
Supply vs. Peoples State, Mu
nicipal Park, 5:15 p.m.
Little League Championship 
Play-offs, Municipal Park:
Guy Chev. vi. Clem, 5:15 p.m 
Russell vs. National Bank. 7:30 
p.m.

Sat., July 30:
Little League Championship 
Play-offs if needed, .Municipal 
Park.

Pee Vee Reese’s Rirlluhn %ins 
Iliwli Triluile. Gifts From Fims
BROOKLYN, f  — Pee Wee 

Reese. Brooklyn Dodgers short
stop the past 15 years, probably 
still was in a daze today 

Reese was given a "night" in 
Ebbetts Field Friday night and 
what a night il turned out to be 
A crowd of 33.003. largest of the 
season, turned out lo honor the 
Brooklyn captain, who helped the 
celebration along by contributing 
two doubles to the Brooks' 8-4 vic
tory over Milwaukee 

Ree.se who celebrated his 36th 
birthday yesterday was loaded 
down with a staggering array of 
gifts from fans Brooklyn merch-

Beaiimont Mivlit 
Ij)se Franchise 
In Texas League

r

BE.AUMONT ' f — Whether Beau
mont will be in the Texas League 
in 1956 wasn't known ((Wav as 
league directors finished their 
mid-season meeting but indications 
are the franchise will be shifted 

The directors were told by Rus 
.sell yesterday he would definitely 
finish out the season here but a 
decision on whether the franchise 
is to stay in Beaumont or be shifted 
won't be made until the fall 
meeting in Dallas.

Rus.sell hinted he would take in 
a partner in order to obtain suf 
ficient funds to operate the fran 
chise but said this didn't necessar 
ily mean it would remain in Beau 
mont.

He expects to form a 75 per cent 
working agreement with Milwau
kee of the National League and 
said this would insure sufficient 
players.

Amarillo and Corpus Christi, 
Tex., and Wichita, Kans., are three 
cities freely mentioned as being 
under consideration.

ants and a moving company in the 
borough said it would move every
thing fres" to Reê |■'-. home in 
Louisville. Ky

He had his pick of seven dif
ferent make carv His llyea r old 
daughter. Barbara, -^elected a key 
out of a bowl Each of the cars 
wa.- driven up to her until the 
key fit info one That was the 
new Reese car

Dozens of telegrams were read 
over the loudspeaker including 
one from Vice President Nixon 
Dodger President Walter O .Malley 
said later he had rweived a cable
gram from President Eisenhower 
wishing Reese well.

In Arlesia

'rm  Your Mayflower 
Warehouseman"

*'M)f bvimatt b«an bwilt
• mong Iritndi whart my chiol 
COn<»rn hot oUoyI been to giv» tho 
b«it poitibU moving ond ttorogo 
••rvico thot t why I m o M«y>
Nowor Worehovtemon.'*

Artesia 
Transfer and 
Storage Go.
1406 West Main

Hugh Bureh Fires 91 to Becomer
Country Club Junior Champion
Hugh Ross Burch, who comes of 

a golfing family, fired a 91 Fri
day afternoon at tho Country Club 
Golf course to become the 19.55 
junior champion. Runnerup was 
Billy William, who had a 92 and 
barely mi.ssed a tie when a 50- 
foot approach failed to drop on 
the final hole. The ball stopped 
one inch from the cup. Burch 
canned a five-footer to win and 
showed a good touch around the 
greens.

This first tournament showed 
that the juniors’ play is affected 
by pressure and all the contest
ants had their moments of d iffi
culty.

The handicap winner will not 
be decided until today, as there 
was a three-way tie between Bob
bie D. Bourland, Donnie Kenny 
and Ben Fairey, The playoff was 
set for this morning.

The boys showed fine sports
manship and attention to the 
rules. The tournament committee 
advised that this will be an annual 
affair. Attractive trophies were 
obtained for the three winners.

d o l l a r s

LET US HELP lOU 
BUY YOUR OWN HOME

You ran start buying your 

own home now on our low-cost 

home ownership plan. Drop 

in today and ask our officers 

for free details that will 

pul you in your own home.
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Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fithing Lii 

l i t  Sonth Boaelawn
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka
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McCabe Couple 
File $67,798
Accident Suit

Only .Newspaper  ̂ire
JMlt: Artesia Advocate has the only full leased wire news- 
kpapi'r se'rviee m North Ladv county and is the only

C.XRLSBAD, July 23 HTt. An Ar 
tesia couple has tiled a damage 
suit for $67,798.53 against an Ar- 
tesu (arm woman.

Bert and Mandy McCabe have 
sued Opal Roberts, 54, for that 
amount, the suit an.sing from a 
highway accident Nov. 6 last year 
in which the infant Bobb\ Ray 
Mct'abe was killed.

Mrs. Roberts was found guilty 
of negligent homicide in connec
tion with the accident and death 
of the child and given a suspend
ed sentence

McCabe IS asking damages, com 
pen.vation (or time lo.st trom his 
job, compensation for being inca 
pacitated from pursuing his job as 
a carpenter (or the rest of his life, 
and other factors in the big suit

••• —— .• -------- •- -----
Associated member m Uddy eoumy as of this date.

This newspajier is the only new spaixT m north tlddy county 
that has a airect newspuiier wire connectmt; our oltiec witn 
the Associatc>d Bureau or any other ostaoitshed, recogni/cd, 
and known wire seiMce.

That wire opens at 1.’ o’clock at night .Monday through 
Sunday and o’pc'iates direct from the Associated Tress trunk 
servKv until 'i o’clock in the morning. At this hour the wire, 
is switched to the state Associated Press Bureau wire at 
Albuquerque and it continues to operate until 1 o’clock each 
afternoon.

In addition to this The Advocate is protected so it can pro
tect Its readers some .'4 hours per day via the telephone in 
the event that some big news story breaks.

But dc'spite all the reports, the rumors, the annemneements 
and claims, which may oe made, this newspaper is the only 
one in .North Eddy countv that has a direct newspaper wire 
conntH.ting it directly with a national and a rtHrognized news 
serv ice burt>au.

In addiion to this The Advocate has a full leased and sepa
rate baseball wire operattKl by the Associated Press and 
connecting Artesia with every city in the Longhorn leaj^e. 
We not only file the stones concerning the Artesia team 
It is in action at home but we receive the reports from all of 
the other points having teams in the Longhorn league.

The Advocate is proud of its membership in the As.sociatM 
Press just as the other A.ssooiated Press members over the* 
state a if proud of their membership. IncludtHl in this family 
are Hobbs, Portales, Roswell, Raton, Santa Ke, Albuquerque, 
Alamogorda. Silv er vitv. Las Ciiiees and •'‘hort 1> C lovj .̂ 
Clov is has Ixvn a memlK'r for a good manv yeai-s hut rii-opj>ed 
this memlH'iship revvntly to take another st'mtT but plans to 
return to the Assixiated Press. In addition to th.>M' news- 
liap*'rs in thi'si* citi»>s a good many of the state s radio stations 
are members of the .Xssociati'd Press.

The Advocate, which has stM-ved this community for more 
than .'ki vears with the local and the state, national and 
international news, will continue to do this in <he weeks and 
months ahead just as it has m the jiast. It can ‘h is ^ -  
cause it is the only newsnaixT dinvtly t'onmH-tixI with a direct 
If'asini n o w w i n *  w ith nows tuuoHU. __ _

New-
(C'eniinurd from Pagr One)

tionjsl al work
Be*t Second Run

The Hermost Drive-ln will show 
the best in second run pictures, ac
cording to the announcement, aft
er the first run double feature op
ening night. By next summer, it U 
planned to install Cinemascope 
equipment Present hopes are to 
keep the Hermosa open the year 
around, patronage permitting.

At the same, time, thr manage
ment announced that the Circle B 
Orive-ln will change its present 
second run pictures policy to a 
schedule of one first run and one 
second run feature each night ex 
cepi Sunday, Monday and Tue.sday 
nights when a first run picture 
onlv will be shown.

Family Escapes
(Continued from Page One)

01(1 Timers—
(Continued from Page One)

mounted group in the parade 
Chairman John Canning of the 
committee in charge of that group, 
announced yesterday that any oth 
er old-timers interested in riding 
with the group are mighty welcome 
He asks them to gel in touch with 
him, or with co-ordinator Bill Ben 
nett at the chamber of Commerce.

Both men and women are wel 
eome They may dress as thc.s 
plea.se, though it would add to the 
picturesqueness oi the parade if 
they wore the garb of half century 
»go. Whether there are any side
saddles still in existence from the 
old days that are still .safely u.sable 
IS something the eommitlee hasn’t 
been able to learn

Again with the provo.-o that 
heavy horses can be located to draw 
them, the parade will include these 
vehicles oflered through the cour 
lesy of the Glover Packing Co., 
Koswell:

An old fire engine, a surrey with 
•'the fringe on top.' and a two- 
wheeled buggy. Already assured of 
appearance is the packing firms 
small covered wagon, drawn by 
Shetland ponies.

"We ought to have 40(J to .VOO 
horses in the parade, Bennett pre
dicted. ' .Any oldtimers unable to 
provide mounts should let us know 
and if they want to nde in the par
ade. we ll arrange to procure hors 
cs for them. "

One preliminary for the Jubilee 
involving horsemanship was ac
complished Friday evening when 
the four entrants in the contest for 
Rodeo Queen put horses through 
their paces at the roping grounds. 
The young ladies—the .Misses .Vlich- 
ele Ruppert, .Mary Ann Goodson. 
Terry Jane Gray and Barbara Funk 
— walked their moun'ts and loped 
them in a figure ‘•8’’ .

The exercise was not a competi
tion and was merely to qualify 
them a.s to horsemanship Watching 
as judges were: Walter Soil. Lewi.s 
P .Means, Robert C'hipman, Harry 
Wilson and James Felton.

Two local businessmen have an
nounced plans to start the Jubi
lee “ back to horse and buggy dave" 
ahead of time. Both Clem .Appli
ances and Brittain Furniture Co. 
plan to make ail their deliveries 
for the week or 10 da.\s before Jub
ilee lime in wagons drawn 1̂ ' hor- 
aes or mules. This plan, too. Is de
pendent on their finding teams 
available.

Jubilee officials yesterday rca.s- 
aured old timers that while it 
would simplify procedure for them 
to register at the Chamber of Com- 
merre ahead of Jubilee time, reg
istration is not obligatory

"Kvery nidtimer is welcome The 
celebrstion is for the early day folk 
and they can rarange to suit them
selves."

Sl4ttr ('.hihs
A shod lo Jiihilcv
Special invitations to the Busi- 

nc.s.s A Profemuonal Woman s clubs 
of New Mexico asking their mem- 
b"rs lo alend the Golden Jubilee 
were mailed yesterday bj the Ar
tesia BAPW club

The letter said the Artesia club 
will have a booth selling balloons 
.ind "grab hags' priced from 25 
cents to $1. contents to h" a sur
prise for the purchasers Other 
r.tatc clubs were asked In send 
unwanted articles to .»r included 
:n the grab bags

plosion, were Grady Richards, the 
owner of Western Tranrport, and 
Ills son. Ronnie. Norman C’ lese 
an .-mployr; and a rustemrr and 
the Utters son

The blast smashed a door, tore 
a hole in the roof of the shop, and 
shattered glass in its windows 
Payne had steamed out the empty 
tank some two hours before and 
W.I.S preparing to weld a leak Ap- 
paTntl) fumes from galoline re- 
ta.ned in sludge in a small hulk 
head compartment spread through 
t.ie interior.

When the blowtorch flame 
.‘.ruck the fumes, they detonated 
with a roar .A strip of metal about 
Ihrec feet wulc and six feet long 
was tonr from the side of thr tank 
cr just back of the cah Payne es 
timaled damage at from $1..500 to 
Vl.OtiO

The (ire department was notifi
ed and a fire truck was dispatched 
to go to the scene Before its ar
rival there. Chief Dallas Golden

Senators—
tCaatlaucd fraai fage  Om )

engineering firm, but has defend
ed hia actions aa "clean" and "not 
improper."

The subcommittee action, at a 
closed meet lug, tollowed a letter 
trom Talbott correcting testimony 
he gave Thursday He said then 
he couldn’t lecall discussing re
newal of a Mulligan contract with 
Sam Ewing, an attorney for the 
Radio Corp. of America.

But he later informed the sub
committee his memory “was at 
fault" and he had talked with Kw- 
ing. The attorney had questioiicil 
ihe propriety of RCA’s renewing 
it contract with a firm in which 
lalbott had an important interest, 
in view of RCA’s extensive dc 
Icnse contracts.

Talbott said he was reminded of 
the call by a memo from John A 
Johnson, .Air Force general cuuii 
sel, who had placed the uH  from 
Talbott’s office last Jan. 4 The 
memo, which Talbott sent to ihe 
subcommittee, said the A ir Force 
serietary participated in part of 
the conversation.

chairman .McClellan (D-Ark.) 
said both Johnson and Ewing are 
"prospective witnesses."

Meantime there were denials of 
a New York Times report that 
President Eisenhower's principal 
political advisers met twice yester
day lo discuss Talbott's status. The 
Times said those attending were 
Vice President Nixon. Atty. Gen 
Brownell, presidential assistant 
Sherman Adams and Wilton B. 
Persons, deputy assistant to the 
President.

A high admini.stration official 
said the meeting of the (our did 
not concern Ta l^ tt. and hU name 
was mentioned only in passing. 
This source said, however, the 
matter will be taken up with Ei
senhower on his return from Ge
neva.

Sen Mundt (R-S.D.), a subcom
mittee member, told newsmen the 
White House had assured him no 
meeting on Talbott had been held

The subcommittee itself took no 
action on Talbott's offer to give 
up his .Mulligan partneiship if the 
.senators thought such action would 
help Ihe Air Force. McClellan said 
the subcommittee felt it had no 
responsibility lo advise Talbott 
and no right lo take any action 
on the offer

Senior- Flash Floodi
(CoHliBued from Page One) (CoBtiBurd from Pagr One)

was notified that there was no fire 
following the blast and he radioed 
the fore truck to turn around and 
come back.

Payne, 40, who lives at 1302 W 
■Merchant Ave., has been a welder 
for 15 years. "This is the first 
lime anything like this ever hap
pened lo me," he said. "I guess 
there's always a first time."

RIFI.F, STOLEN 
A 22 ralilier automatic rifle was 

stolen from his home al 318 W Ad 
ams as-e. I, (', Syferd. reported lo 
the police yesterday.

Hull is buried. She died in .March. 
1954 They left no childr-n.

Hull in death evoked a fliMid of 
praise and expressions of condol 
cnees reminiscent of the senti
ments voiced throughout the world 
when he retired from public life 
11 years ago.

At Geneva. Switzerland, Presi
dent Eisenhower interrupted (he 
Big Four summit conference to 
mark Hull.'s passing with these 
words:

"His life was honored and his 
death ia mourned by millions of 
men at home and in the far places 
of the earth by reason of his integ
rity of purpose, his high sense of 
obligation and his long and fruit
ful labors in the cause of peace "

The President ordered all Ameri
can flags flown at half staff

Hull was born In a log cabin in 
Tennessee and grew up lo serv- 
in all three branches of govern
ment

As secretary of slate during 
three administrations of Ihe late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, held Ihe 
post a record of nearly 12 years-- 
from .March, 1933, to November, 
1944 when illness forced him out 
Before that he had served 22 years 
in the House and 2 in the Senate 
Earlier he had lieen a circuit judge 
and a state legislator in Tennes 
sec.

He dabbled some in the ufffcial 
dom of Democratic party politics, 
serving as national party chairman 
from 1921 to 1924 But one aceom 
plishment which gave him most 
satisfaction was the development 
of the American axiom that poli
tics stops at the water s edge— the 
tradition of a bipartisan foreign 
policy.

There were four other accom
plishments which friends said he 
counted as his major contribu 
tions

1 His role in founding the Unit 
ed Nations. It was for this that 
Roosevelt dubbed him "the father 
of Ihe United Nation.s" upon his rc- 
liremenl in 1944. For this, loo, he 
won Ihe 1945 Nobel prize

2. The "Good Neighbor policy" 
toward other nations in the West
ern hemisphere.

3 The reciprocal trade agre«'- 
ments program

4 Efforts tn raise standards of 
international morality — the idea 
that nation.s ought tn live together 
in peace and friendship

rOLK L .SEEK MAN
Artesia polirr were asked by 

.Alamagnrdo authorises yesterday 
lo keep on the alert for Ered Re 
galrio Gurvrra. 24. who was last 
seen early E'riday at Hagrrman. He 
Is wanted on an avsault charge.

at the tracks, threatening to un
dermine the track bed. Normal 
speed in the section is about 70.

Statewide SU>rm.s
The cloudiness and thunderstorm 

activity was prevalent over all of 
the slate. The district wealhei; bu
reau said the moist air had spread 
from .Amarillo, Tex west to Tuc
son and Phoenix, Ariz.

Rain continued through Satur 
day evening at Silver City after 
that city ri*eorded more than an 
inch of precipitation the previous 
24 hours.

Las Cruces reported two wash 
outs on major highways after re
cording 165 Inches of rain. One 
was on U S. 80 and the other on 
U S. 85. Both were cleared by 
Saturday night.

I ’p to 6.7 Inches
Ranchers in the Portales sec 

lion gave reports of totals ranging 
from three inches to 6.7 inches 
after flash thunderstorms striiek 
the area

The activity is expected lo run 
through Sunday with thundershow
ers and thunderstorms spotting the 
New Mexico countryside. Temper
atures are lo have little change 
other than local cooling occunng 
with the storms.

Artesian Wcll-
(CoBllBued from Page Obc)

Floyd Davis told us late this 
wi*ek that the kids would 
like to have a few chairs, 
tables and other (xlds and 
ends lo dress up the old club 
house.

Why don’t you take a look 
around the hou.se and see if 
there isn’t some livinR room 
or iKirch furniture that Ls re
ally in the way and give it to 
the Tm i Canteen which is do
ing so much to keep the 
young ptHiple off the streets 
and give them a wholsome at
mosphere to enjoy each oth-

niia
you’re at It, gee if there m 
some old games, picture i 
zles, cards and even a 
table or two that you
i2niii*Pspare.

When you collect all t|B.aivai ||

items call Davis at the 
gym In the mornings or > 
Dick Cox a ring at SH 6-2J 
and they’ll be happy to nj 
it up. There will be the thaJ 
of between fiO to 80 toonâ  
in it for you. ®

Egypt has an area equal t« i 
The planet Mars has « tneuJ 

tance of 141,650,000 milet 
the sun.

^esl Sees—
(Continued from Page One)

Dulles raced directly from the con 
terence to their planes on the air
field just outside Geneva Both 
headed for Wa.shington. There Ei- 
.senhower, on Monday, will meet 
congressional leaders of both par
ties to tell them what the battle 
was and how it ended i

Monday night he will tell the 
American people by radio and tele
vision what siieress he and his | 
staff had in easing the tensions | 
that have made Americans fear-1 
(ul of atomic war. I

In the last se.ssion of the con
ference tonight Eis‘-nhower voiced ■
confidence that something had 
been done.

"In this final hour of our as
sembly," he said, "it is my judg
ment that the prospects of a last
ing peace with justice, well-being^ 
and broader treedom are brighter 
The dangers of the overwhelming ; 
tiagedy of modem war are less."-

Why fry when you drive this summer? | 
. . .  cool your car with a

H a h  I  AUTOM OM U
I  lUVI^AIR-CONOmONER

for only $39500
Jr M ^ in st a lu d iI

Available for 1954-1955 
FORD • MERCURY • LINCOLN • CADILLAC 

OLDSMOBILE • BUICK rrB CHEVROLET
(vailikli soon; ISSS $ii eyliifir ftyMutk. 1S5S VI PMtm

SATISFACTION OUARANTliO

SALES AND SERVICE

( ; iY  CH K V RO LET CO.
101 \\. .Main Dial SH

NATION-WIDE SERVICE AVAILABLE

( T I lR d l  DINNER SET 
A lovally dinner tn canvas fos 

funds for the building program 
of thr First Christian church will 
be held at 7 p. m. Thursday in the 
Masonic Temple A nursery will 
be maintained at the church dur 
ing the dinner fur the children of 
parents who wish to attend

Parents—
(Continurd from Page One)

Totals 911 .V)6 405
The Hermosa .school second 

shot total includes two from Atoka 
school.

In addition to thr .V)6 second 
shot recipients shown above, there 
were SIX children inoculated from 
schools outside the district. Some 
of the vaccine was administered at 
the .schools and other shots were 
given the children at the health 
office.

"Giving of second inoculations 
in northern Eddy county is now 
completed." White .said "Whether 
further shots will be given and 
when are ques'ion? that must be 
tiisviered on the state and nation 
a! iivel .All we can do is await 
lurthcr instructicns."

<M tho.se who did not receive the 
.CLiiid shots, afic.' taking the first 
ones. 257 were from Artesia city > 
schools. Four of these were out-; 
right refusals, Ihe others failed to ' 
appear for the inoculations The ’ 
other 148 were from outlying 
schools, SIX of these being refusals

Rebel—
iConlinued from Page One)

Skiing goes on the year around 
on the perpetual snows of Mt 
Buod.

Some influential members of the 
House, who asked that their names 
not be u.sed, indicated they fell 
the governor was letting the Legis
lature "hold the baby" on the 
question of calling a special ses
sion They said, on their question 
naires from the governor, they 
were merely quoting from the law 
which empowers Simms to call 
them together, thereby passing the 
buck back to him. |

.Nearly all of those queried shied ' 
away from committing themselves 
to anything as unpopular aa higher 
income tax or lower exemptions.

Sen Calvin Horn, influential 
Bernalillo County member of Ihe 
Interim Finance Committee, was 
one who said he ctould not go I 
along with the governor’s tax rer 
ommendations. But he felt strongly 
that Simms had taken a fair and 
honest course of leadership with 
thr Legislature on the special ses
sion.

“ He's doing the right th ing."' 
Horn said. "H e’s made specific I  
recommendations snd asked us, I 
what do you think'7"

EVERYTHING YOl NEED

COMES FROM THE PAGES

OF THIS BOOK!. . .

A bank book is the answer to all

your financial needs and

dreams. With a savings account,

you can have a strong

and safe future!

START SAMN(i NOW!

. . .  for next

year’s vacation 

with weekly 

deposits.
•3*-

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

P U B L IC  K N O T I C E 9 1
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»  A y i r v

The Names of This 

rrominent .Artesia 
business Man and 

11 is Wife.

\

V

l)K.S(’KII»TI().N

Thi.s man was bom in the Ea.vt 
and came to New .Mexico in 
1907. He finished grade school 
here hut got most of his educa
tion in the East. Wiilh his 
burro, lariat, and old straw hat, 
he really went wild and west
ern. He was in World War I, 
and dabbled in ranching, oil 
and farming. He met the lovely 
girl pictured here in the old 
post office in 1920, and they 
were married in 1922 She esme 
to Artesia in 1912.

Now! ^lio Arc They?
» • '

Billie and Hob at The OU ) A.MKRICAN DINING ROOM arc so 
anxious to have these tw o people identified they  ̂are offering a 
REWARD of one of their delicious'CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS. OLD FASHION PAN-FRIED CHICKEN, or JUMBO 
SHRIMP for this information. If you think you know the names 
of these prominent Artesians, please call SH 6-3097 or SH 6-1521 
immediately. No oblijfation . . .  nothing: to buy . . .  first correct 
identification wins.

Really Be in Style During' Arlesia’s

(A)Um  JUBILKF CKLKBRATION

and Dine With Your Guests and Friends

at

Billie's and Bob's

OLD AMERICAN DINING ROOM
1900 M ost Main Street Artesia, New Me

“tall SH 6-.3097 for Reservations”

f f.
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tION

Oeadllie
Jcceiitance of classified adver
Its y 00 A M day of publica- 

flO A M Saturday for Sunday 
jtion

In ik  ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
Clavsilied Department 

Dial Sll 6 !7U

SS - Bedrooms for Rent

HKDKOOM lientleman only, 212 
S, Kosclawn. (ft-

21— Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned 
OFFICE SPACE 

.Available in 
CARPER Bl'ILDINCi 

Dial SH «  27S4

KletiroinV Brains IaisI Without Top Human 
Mind to Set Up Needed Date for Analysis

IH R R f 'I IA N n iN K

77— Miscellaneous for Sale

FOR SALE- Double garage, to be 
moved. S300 Inquire Mrs. I.an 

ning. T o i^ r y  Shop

-Household Goods

FOR RENT 

AFTOM ATir 

WASHERS

As low as SI.St a week. 

Call or See

CLEM APPLIANCES
**Ypur home beautiful 

hradquarteri."

t08 W. Main Dial Sll 62322

NCKMFNTS

Public .Notices

, liK responsible fur no 
oth"r than those made by 

If Jessv .1 F.rell
7 27 .A.A

\\ A N T E D !  

I Old Pictures 

and

HiMorical Data 

on Artesia

RF.WARD:

Tie Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing

Yjnur Town Publicized. 

BrrJ or Send or Telephone

I THE 
' ARTESIA

JMIVtMATE

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES
Rill Goodlett 

West Side Service 
SM 6 4400 — SH 6:t824

86—Musical Instruments

I

PIANOS

For Sale! — For Rent!
New and I'sed 

Rent ran be applied on cost If 
you wish to purchase. 

STORY A CLARK 
J.ANS.SEN PIANOS 
Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

How ard Music Co.
In .Artesia. Dial SH 6-3569

62— .Sporting (ioods

I YOU'WANT t o  DRINK, that 
your business.

[YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
lur business, 
obolics Anonymous,
(>>al SH 6 4685

t.MP1.0YMP:NT
I.’—Help Wanted— Female

tKK KXTRA MONEY mailing 
ladvrrti'.ing in your spare time. 
lY. Bii.x 47, Watertown Massarh- 
Ith

92— Livestock for Sale

I t t— .Automobiles for Sale

l ‘ —Special Work Wanted

i\TK.I) — All kinds of sewing 
Ind alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
Pcox, 31.7 W. Chisum. Dial SH

I.\STRI!(TION
|lv-Fdui atiun— Instmctlon

lish High or Grade School at 
pme. spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. W rite, Columbia 

l''ol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

K K N TA I^
-A|i.irtments, Furnished

II'M.SHED, TTiree-room apart
ment. bills paid, 306*4 S. Third 
|r Oial SH 6 3706.

7-28̂ .55

l̂y furnished two-room apart- 
fent, electric refrigerator. New- 

lt< decorated. $8 per week, bills 
•k*6 North Fifth.

P'ex, furnished, three rooms 
'dh bath, $.50 month, all bills 

I>ial SH 62938.

KENT—Clean, modern apart- 
['ents, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished ,newly decorated, 
, refrigerator washer, water, 
air conditioner furnished. 

Id kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
I *-1712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
pood Addition. 66-tfc

KKNT — Nicely furnished 
pTtment, electric refrigerator, 
fi'^pring mattress, nice and 
|o, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
1 paid 406 N. Filth. 97-tfc 
F—Rouses, Unfurnished

KKNT— Modern two-bedroom 
pose with garage, 319 West 
1*̂  avenue, 850 per month, no 
'  or sniall children. Ernest L. 

Jr. 1700 West Third St.. 
•II. New Mexico.

1951 FORD V 8. 2 door, equip 
ped with radio, heater and 
overdrive, tu-tone paint. In 
good condition $795

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door ‘Two- 
Ten .Series’. In excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Come in and test drive this 
one 81195

1953 OLDSMOBILE "89 ”, 4 door 
Beautiful tu-tone paint, hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater and 
tinted glass $1695

1950 CMC ' j Ton PICKUP. Turn 
signals, heater, rear bump

er and trailer hitch; in top 
condition 8*$*

COME IN  AND BUY A LATE 
MODEL OK USED CAR. WE 
HAVE A BIG SEUCCTION TO 
CHOOSE FROM. AT THE 
PRESENT TIME WE CAN 
GIVE YOU AN OUTSTAND
ING TRADE IN FOR YOi:R '49 
OR ’50 AUTOMOBILE ON ONE 
OF O lR  LATE MODEL OK 
USED CARS.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

167 North Flrat Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

By WARREN BENNETT
NEW YORK —  Those big 

electronic computers, called the 
“ giant brain,’ have run into a 
bottleneck —a shortage of human 
brains to tell them what to do.

If the truth be known, a giant 
brain is really quite stupid It does 
only what it i.s told.

A big brain tike Spery Rand 
Corp.'s U.NIVAC or International 
Kusmess .Machine Co ” s model 702 
has the computing ability of 25 000 
trained mathematicians. It can 
leinember enough information to 
fill an 1.825'page Manhattan tele
phone directory, perform logical 
operations at the rate of 7.200 a 
second and double che<-k everyone 
as it goes along. But when a big 
brain comes to a point in a prob
lem where it hasn't Ibeen told pre
viously what to do, it ju.st stops.

Key Personnai
People who tell the machine 

what to do are railed program
mers. They set up the steps the 
machine is to follow before it can 
solve any problem It may take 
months to program a problem 
which the machine with its blind 
ing speed solves within a split- 
.second.

The giant electronic brain, 
weighing 11 ^  tuns, i.s helpless 
without a programmer with a hu
man brain, weighing about three 
pounds.

There is a shortage o f good pro
grammers. There is a shortage, 
too, of people suitable for train
ing as programmers. Too much 
isn't known'yet about all thequali- 
ificatiuns but this much is sure. 
A Ph D degree no longer qualifies 
a prospect automatically. Too 
many learned experts with a string 
of graduate degives have turned 
out to be loii.sy programmers.

I.ogis Needed
"Perhaps the key is logic," said 

Dr Herbert F. .Mitchell. Jr., di
rector of Sp«‘rry Rands I ’ N'IV'AC 
applications. "Good old fashioned 
horse sense protiably is a better 
term."

Both Sps'rry Rand and IBM 
found to their surpri.se that civilian 
busine.ss applications arc harder

to set up for the computer 
the suppo.sedly much more 
cult scientific problems on which 
they worked for the government 
during the war.

Core of the current difficulty is 
the difference between the lan
guages used by science and busi
ness. The language of science ia 
mathmutics— precise, definite, un
varying One and one makes two. 
Always! But the language of busi- 
iie.ss is different.

“ Scientific applications are log
ical and simple," said Dr Mitch-

I t a l y - C a n a d a

than ell, "whereas commercial applica- 
diffi- tiuns are subject to the individual 

interpretations of man.’ ’
Language Problem 

Language is difficult because it 
is not precise. The word "fast” 
can mean fleet of foot or the direct 
opposite as in "tied fast.”  Or quote 
a different meaning as in a charac
ter reference.

Then there is the idiom. Idioms 
are pure torture to progranuners 
because they are not logical. Take 
a word like "Charley horse.’’ Char
ley is a nickname for Charles. A 
horse is a ty-pe of animal but a 
charleyhorse does not mean a 
horse named Charley. It ia a mus
cular contraction which may take 
place in the calf and can make 
you yell like crazy. And calf in 
this case does not mean a baby 
cow

Finally, if this story were pro
grammed and given to a big brain 
as a problem it would have read 
it in a little less than five thou-

ETTA KETT

THE LATEST to arrive in Long 
Beach, Calif., to compete In the 
annual MUs Universe contest 
are Miss Italy, F.lena Francera, 
20, of Rome, and Miss Canada, 
Cathy Diggles, 20, of Toronto.

PFTS AND FIVE^iTOCK

Milking Shorthorn baby calves.
R. W. Newbill, five miles south

east of Hop e

A I ’TO!H<mVE

REAL ESTATE CLIDE
.M i l/  BUY’ or SELL from a

*" ^  MULTIPLE LISTIN fi
B lK K A l MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses.
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple I.isting Bureaus.

YOUR RE AL ESTATE DEAI.ER
A HONEY—

LOW IMIWN PAYM ENT—
Balance like rent . . . 1207 SEARS . . .  2 Bedrooms and a 
large utility room th.Tt can be used as a third bedroom.

PRICED RIGHT . . . ONLY $6,000 . 1 1 1 3  CHLSUM This is a 
two-bedriMim home with a beaulilul yard . . . JU.ST -MOVE 
IN . . .

WE HAVE OTHER RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ALSO FARMS AND INVESTMENT BUYS

CAI.L I  S TODAY

KIDDY AGENCY
INSURANCE 

415 W. Main

REAL ESTATE

Phone SH 6-4641

•xsiroom unfurnikhed houae. 
juire at 1201 Missouri or Dial 
*3118.

DROIGHT BROKEN
PORTALES. N. M. iPt —  Ab 

French, head of Roosevelt county's 
drought committee, hsd about all 
the water he could use. A hail and 
rain storm broke o ff all his fence 
post rain gauges and he had to 
uac buckets to roessure the water. 
He said he’d “ swear to between 
five ar six inches of rain, and I

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH B3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleans Products

R ILEY & PRUDE O IL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butsne and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ. 

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancet 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 

D IAL SH 6-2788 

About Advertising 

In the
Bnsineas-Building Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ksndths of a second .U0456 of a 
second to be precise.

How king did it take you?
Never mind, it took longer than 

that for this three pound brain 
to write it. And a big brain never 
could.

CHAMP MERMEN MEET
LOS ANGELES uPi— World re 

nuwned aquatic stars, including 
the incomparable Ford Konno of 
Hawaii and diving champion Joa
quin CapiUa of Mexk'u City, as 
senibled today fur the start of the 
1955 National AAU Swimming and 
Diving Champiunships

BRIDGE RUINED
S.A.NTA FE, vP D an ces  esti 

mated at 825.00U are being .sought 
from a trucker who drove an 
estimated 20 tons across an eight 
ton capaetty bridge The State 
Highway Department said in a 
report that the west span of the 
Chama River bridge and Parkview 
was destroyed after Claude Black 
drove his logging truck across H

MORA TE ACHERS APPE.AI.
SANTA FE. UP —  The SUte 

Board of Education today had un
der advisement an appeal from

CHARGE Di.sMLSSKD 
ROSWELL A iiiaiisldughter 

cliarge against a young Walkt-r 
AKB airman has been dismissed 
at the request of Dist Ally Pat 
Hannagan, who said ther- was in 
sufficient evidence to press the 
charge Earl R Parker. 23. was 
accused in the death July 9 of S 
Sgt M G Hodges. 22 of Walker 
after a acu/fle during a swimming 
party

MUKTG.AGF LO.ANS I P 
NEW YORK -P New Mexico 

property owners had $194.6U6.UUU 
of their mortgage fiuanciug needs 
extended jo them by life insurance 
oumpanies of the country at the 
start of this year, the liuitiiute of 
Life Insurance said I'h *se real 
estate loans rosered 22.25(1 indi 
vidual mortgages in the state and 
represented an increase of $151 
22U.0UU in five years

four Mora County teacher.<i object 
ing to tranafers which the county 
school superintendent said were 
necessary to improve rural | 
schools A  fifth teacher is ap- . 
pealing a termination on the basu 
that she had tenure I

Electrical

CONTRAfTTOR 
and

.SERVICE .1

EVERYTRIRg
E L E IT R IW

Philco •  Whirlpool -
DIALSH6-4891
artesia
ELECTRIC CO.

■ 2116 West Htln '

ill;
1

l iO iC  t e a s p o o n  • 
f  UL A « r e a

V.'WAT'S ABTiE 
C O nG 

(circMCN

BIG SISTER

^ 5A D.N<3 
THE
NA'UOALLV'

GOOD thing me 
‘ DOESNtT h a v e  'T3 :
' TAice th is  s t u f f  '-J  
ABOn-LE WOU-O 
LASTH:--' OME 

-  DAY'

■ft,
T W

y

AS vexj KNIO/. \MJEN MB. 
WILSON BOUGHT THIS 
PDOPERTY UE GOT THE 
ABANtXTNED LiGMTUOuSE 

.wnu IT! -
vaj meam?-

3 *
Y5S! WE'LL A5K ^̂ Q tl MKEt  
1C HE’D LKE •'D live  in the  
LiSMTUOuSEi

------

U TTLE  ANNIE  ROONEY
pp ■ ■ ' N

WEU.GOUV! AIL CAP'N 9ARl 
has TO PO e  TELL TH HE LOST 
THE PAPER SOMEHOW. AHO IF 
THE HOMEY 6  OOMIN ID HiH 
THEY CAH JOST CHECK THE 
RECORD AH' PAY HIH UP.

T AIRT THATSiMFlC, ANNIE. '* 
1HEHC5 A LOT OF LE6AL 
FOl-OE BOL. AN'YDO JlSr GOT 
TO HAVE THE FRANCHISE 
PAPER IN YOUR HAND AFORE 

YOU GITA 
RED CENT ,

//

WELL, *F
TicY owe
IT AN CX3M T
PAY IT r

PONT call 
honest '

' »•. * u r=> • ^ *

maybe Nor Hu(« 
BUT AFfFR Al l ,
ns THE tax

payers MONEY 
they’d be hand 
OUT AN' THEY 

. 60UA BE MIGHTY 
\^CALLFUL . _

%

CISCO KID
/̂ WEU, VAC oi~

-- -------------S.CAN I HELP IT
r'AWusr.i WANT ro\ tvutasams
TALK TO tou. WE 
CAN'T AFFORP TO 
HAVE BAD BLOOD 
9ETWEEN CISCO 
AND ARAM.'

wil.PL'Y

NO... AFO VOU SAV Y T H A T S  
THE FldHT STAtrTED RiOHT.' 
WHEN C^CO WAS 
LOOKINO fCR SOME 

»4

AND MOW 6 THE EvE 
NOW? X DONTSEE 
ANV Dsrr,'

T
r r

' / -W

AW PADDY >Oj1?E TO O ) 
DOGGONE SaaAR̂  ^

X

' '̂ T r H

MICKEY MOUSE
s o  t h a t  ' '

r  ----' Ll'i. PAVV

■s
*s

WANTS T O  PLAtY lINJUN AND FaDAC'ERSMAN 
EH? I.BT HiVNTICy TOTRACHME NOW!

CV

X7S

/ " r

ALMOST -TO SFCKCT CAVE! 
, MS L L  N rS E ?  F i n d . . .

A;

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

look  AT THE NEEDLE 
OF THAT CXXiNTEfl » 

WE MUST BE NEAR 
URANIUMf

THAT KINO 0FRIA01N6. 
CAN MEAN A FORTUNE/ 
THERE MUST BE A 
LOOE NEAR THE 
SURFACE/

NO " W E  CAN’T. 1 
WE HAVE TO 
RETURN WITH / 
EQUIPMENT, /  
BY CAR. V  
STRANGS" /

/"The a . e .c .
MAN SAIO 
THIS Area
HAD BEEN 

PROSPECTED 
WITHOUT 
RESULTS.

There'S a copterT/^  watch
NOSING AROUND. I i  IT/ 
I’ LLTELL YOU WHEN 
IT HEADS BACK 
TO TOWN.

yt

" —tiar^ "
'W
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\ r\K  ( !JV from , ;uliiT home and e\on commercial cleaninc methods are those used in the cleaninc department at 
Ar?' -i. I-i;unir> & Cleaners. Modem machinerj, such as the big units pictunnl atK)ve, remove dirt, sjxits and stains 
111 IKK 4 ii?> .ip:1 whh si»fct\ t<» garments. J. O. Ci»sper, dejxirtment head, is shown with a gamient to U' cleanesod. The 
firm has the far... ils Sanitone franchis*' here. (Advocate Photo!

MODKKN M.\('IIINKS op»*rattxi by ex|)criemvd workers insure superior cleaning and 
ironing of garments and flat ginxis. For sht*ets and othei* large pieces, this dr>cr-ironer 
rolls out its work sjxjtU'ss, gleaming and wrinkl«*-free. In an industry where labor turnover 
is usuiilly high, nearly evei-y employe has betm with the firm several years.

(Advocate Photo)

7 ^  ^ t u U u t x ic ^  , , ,

 ̂ 4̂'J- ^ v ':r

“ fr*
| !r

I V

■¥1
HAKDI.V A WIFK mywh 

tesia Laundry -i iji i
-p i'on his hirt.s to suit her husband. But tiu'se mechanical shirt-ironers at the Ar- 

. ■ *h ni u[» in near perfection. Care is taken to protect the fabric and prolong the life
of eveij garn.i nf. Pr-i[ ."a tor W hit-^ : keci-i a close eye on a 11 the operations of the plant from the moment soIUkI cloth
ing and linens ar- Kcriwd until they e retiimt>d to the customer. (.\dvocatc Photo)

f *

\ AL l Alil.K I'l KS are kept at an c\en cool tem{H'rature* 
and protected against moths in the large ba.sement stor
age vault at the plant. Here Proprietor Whitson hangs a 

fur coat in the vault, wliidi is protectcfl tiy huge douiilc 
steel duel's. (Advocate Photo)

Artesia’s Most Up - To - Date Plai
A _ I . ■ . . .

t lR M IA  M K A I P L l )  and neat, the laundry for bachelor, career girl, newly-wed couple, or family i.s readied for the 
customer to take home, or to delivered by driver. In the la undry department of the firm’s large building at 11.5 N 
hourth St. are 17 women emplo>es and one man. This department is directly behind the customer’s service depannieiii 
and the mam offices. (Advocate Photo)

1  ‘•'’''”King and often
luKcrse business conditions can Ix’ read in the storv of t)ic 
Artrsia laundry & Cleaners, which is celebrating the tOth 
anniversary week of its establishment here 

Typical of the problems that have Ix'sct tlic laundry in
dustry are those that have been fac«*d !iv Proprietor 
Howard Whitson— the ever-growing com)x’tition of laund
ering equipment for the home as well as lh(> incrci*;ine 
numtx>r of do-it-yourself washaterias. increasing

Our an.sw-er,” says Whitson, "has Ixvn to hold pric»*s
^ machinery and more offirient
iT iqS * '  higher than
in 1925, when I opened the laundry in Artesia. Meanwhile
pricM of other rommodities and services have soared to 
much higher levels.” m

*  aeaners large, modem plant 
at 115 N. 1 ourlh t  all types of laundry w ork are done, in-

eluding linen si’rvice and diaper service. Also previti 
fur cleaning and the storage of furs and woolens in*, 
tix-tive vault etjuipixxl with the latest types of tempfi*' 
control and moth protective devices.

Also of up-to-minuto standing is the firm’s gnaf*'’*! 
wage policy. In an industry with largo lalxir tiirmn  ̂
usual thing, most of the employes at Whit.son's romp 
have l)cen in their jobs for years. ^

All employi»s with at lea.st one year of service 
antiHHl pay for 44 hours every week in the .veaU 
ow-w'cek paid vacation. Too, they receive a 
bonus, approximately equal to a week’s pay.

A specialty of the firm is the storage of woolen 
at spotial rates for an entire family. The gami«"* 
kept in the big storagf vault along with the furs, l ^  
an economical method of protection against moth**®̂  
erate low er income families.
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SAIJ-V 8KAKS displays shower gifts to Marilyn Runyan (left) !«*id Pat Johnson a 
Arlc.' l̂e Country Club. (See story in this section.) (Advocate Photo

» aa i afli ftftaaflaai l a a n i a t t t f  t t t a y

E-Ifl ft H  SI ftE:

E lllO ftlO ^ -
(» w » (rt ffinnnrTTtr i iTm nr» 5  g» y m i ♦ »ti fT»'fj;! t >'nr> *"»'

BILLY K ITH  EIJJNOEK young drum majorette now- 
attending Texas twirlers school. (See story in this sectior^

' A  A  .

A

M)
liens in 
,f temper**!

I's giiaT*"  ̂
: liin w '-e t j 
ion's c«ni^

Mr . a n d . MRS. Robert Briseno pose for their wedding 
following their marriage here last Sunday. She is 

former Juanita Gomel. (See story in this section.)

U  ‘

RHE.A A N N  ELUNG ER  who with her sister Billy Ruth 
is brushing ui) on the latest in baton tricks in Texas. (See 
story in this section.)

1 _

MISS WANDA SHEPARD soon to wt-d

Wanda Shepard 
Is Betrothed To 
Robert B, Jordan

0

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shepard. 501 S. Roselawn, are announc
ing the approaching marriage of their daughter, Wanda to 
Robert B. Jordan, .son of Mr.’and Mrs. B. R. Jordan, Roswell.

The wedding will take place Friday, July 29 in Methodist 
Church, Roswell, with Rev. Dillon officiating.

Miss Shepaixl has chosen as her attendant, her .sister, Faith 
and Jordan has chosen as his attendent, Randolph Box of 
Artesla.

Tlie bride to-be graduated from Artesia high school in 1953 
and attended Sul Ross College, Alpine in 1953 and 1954. She 
is now employed in the business office of Mountain State 
Tel. A Tel Co.

Jordan Is employed by Continental Gec^yslcal Co., Ros*
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Parents Announce
Marriage Of Miss 
Linda Hemler

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hemler. tk)̂  Washington Ave., are 
announct'inK the mari'iatje of their daughter, Linda Nadine 
to A/2c Frank Graham, Jr., of Walker .Mr Fori'e Base, Ros
well. He is the son of Mi's: Kmma Stinson of Wajiato, Wash.

Tlie marriage took place Saturday, July 16 in Roswell with 
the justict> of the pt*ace preforming tin* I'eivmony.

The bride wort' a jiale blue nylon divss made printvss style 
with a V ntH-kline, the skirt was full with unprt*sst*d pleats. 
,siu* wore matching acct'ssorit's.

Mr. and .Mi-s. Graham w ill make their home in Roswell.
Mrs. Stin-son. mother of the biidegioom and Mi's. Hemler 

and daughters, .Alice and Kathy, mother and sisters of the 
bridt' were pivsent.

Kav MulHii Rrliiriis Home: 
Toured Hawaiian Islands
Mis* Ka.v Mullin returned home 

Thursday nisht from a three week 
xaoation trip She flew from El 
ra*4) to L*>* .\n>:ele*. where >>he 
met h**r friend. Miss Katharine 
Park*, of Minonk. Ill 

Together they flew to the Hawai
ian UlancU wtiere they »tayed at 
the Princess Kaiulani hotel at 
Waikiki on the Island of Oahu 

They were b»K)ked with the 
Traile W ind tours ithmu^h I  nited 
Air Lines and flew to the other 
three major i.slands They stayejj 
overniiiht at the Maui Palms hotel 
on the island of .Maui, at Kona Inn 
and the Hilo hotel on Hawaii, and 
tiHik a long one day tour of Kauai 

On one flutht. the pilot flew the 
plane over and into the huge crat
er called Haleakala i House of the 
Sun; on Maui They also dined at 
the Volcano Hou.se which is built 
almost on top of a volcano

They saw acres ot sugar cane, 
and pineapples and coffee fields

They were entertained by relative* 
and friends on two of the islands 
They helped paddle an out rigger 
canoe, swam in the Pacific ocean 
and in fresh and salt water pools 

They flew bark to San Francis
co and M iss Parks went to Seattle 
to visit relatives, while Miss Mul- 
lin flew to Chicago for several day* 
visit in the home of her brother in 
Lombard. I l l . her aunt's in Chic
ago. and her father at the Masonic 
Home at Dousman. Wis Miss Mul- 
lin returned to New Mexico on the 
San Francisco Chief

*Li\e Tliv (Ireed*
Is Lesson Theme
Of Meeting

S IM )A Y  A. M.

3 .W
6 (to
fi 1.3 
n 4S 
ti:.V> 
7.(NI 
7:.W
8 mi
8:3U
9:00
9 1.3 
9:30

10:00
10:30
10.45
11.00

Sign On 
(iuest Star
Sunday Morning Serenade 
Early Morning Headlines
News
Sunday Morning Serenade 
News
Comic Weekly Man 
Baptist Hour 
Frank and Ernest 
Bible Study 
20th Century Serenade 
Wings of Healing 
Bill Cunningham 
Organ .Melody 
Church Services

SI NDYY P. M.

12 00 
2:25 
2 .30 
3:00 
3:30 
4 00 
4 .30 
4 45 
o 1)0 
5; 30 
0 00
6 :u)
7 00 
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 30
9 00 
9 30 
9 5.5

10 (Ml
11 00

Game of the Day
Camels Scn.’eboard
Kuidoso Review
Rin Tin Tin
Masquerador
Public Prosecutor
Bob Considine
Harry WTsmer
John Steele
Lutheran Hour
Nick Carter
Musical Caravan
Voice of Prophecy
How Christian Science Heals
Global Frontiers
Crime Fighters
Enchanted Hour
Studio Concerts
Concert Hall of the Air
News
Mostly Music 
SignOff

K S W S 
TV

CHA.NNEL I  

S IN D A Y

1 30 Test Pattern
2 25 Sign on ^nd program high

lights
2 .30 Faces Forum, Dan Smoot 

M C., discussion 
3:00 Disneyland 
4:00 Western Playhouse 
5:30 Lawrence Welk Show 
6.00 Dinner Date 
0:05 News Reel 
6 20 Weather Story
6 30 Racket Squad
7 00 This Is The f.ife. Religious
7 30 Dragnet's “ Badge 714"

I 8 00 All Star Playhouse, NBC
8 30 ITivate Secretary, with Ann

Sothem
9 00 Cameo Theatre
9 30 Channel 8 News 

9 40 Sports Desk.
9:50 Moonlight Serenade, a mu 

sical presentation 
10:00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

MONDYY P. M.

Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Listening 
Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend Spanish 
Win or Lose 
Adventures in Listening 
KSVP Devotional 
Local News 
American Business 
Harry WTsmer 
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
I.yle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Off

MONDAY

2:00
3 30
4 .55
5 00
5 30 
5:45
e 00
6 30 
6 45 
7:00 
7.30 
8:00 
8 30

9:00
9:10
9:25
9:30

10:30

Test pattern 
Jack Place 
Cru.sader Rabbit 
Cartoon Carnival 
Boy Scouts of America 
The Christopher Series 
Teen Teasers. Junior Quu 
Daily Newsreel 
Weather Story 
Those Whiting Girl*
Eddy Arnold Show 
Soldier Parade 
Ford Theater, NBC Dramw 
tic presentation 
Nine O'clock New*
Sports Desk 
Trader's Time 
Hollywood Wrestling 
.News, sports, weather

HimiiiiiiiiiilliiiiimiiiMimiimiiiifiii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
a t  f t .  Mala Dial SB 

!l»UmillMlllltllllllllllMIWWIIMIIIW>

New 8 And 40
Officers Take

âamapawawo ̂  ̂  C8 rait P f  ff t l jriHJO.t >

n u ^ l f l  I
n

Office Friday
Eddy County Salon 304 of 8 and 

40. Department of New Mexico in
stalled their new officers for the 
ensuing year at a one o'clock 
luncheon held Friday at Hotel 
•Artesia.

Following the luncheon Mrs A l
bert Richards. .Artesia, La Petit 
Chapeau Deuxieme. presided at 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of La Petit Chapeau, Mrs. 
Norman Booher, Rosweil.

Reports of the departmental 
marche held in Las Vegas were 
given by Mrs. Redinon and Mrs 
Mitchelet.

Th^ following officers were in
stalled: La Petit chapeau. Mrs. 
Jesse Prank. Carlsbad; le petit 
chapeau premiere. Mrs. Tony Red- 
nion. Roswell; let petit chapeau 
deuxieme, Mr*. Ixi.vd Harshey, 
Hagerman: la archivists. Mrs 
Frank Smith, Roswell; la aumon- 
ier, Mrs. L. W. Hammond, Ros
well; la petit concierge, Mrs 
Frank Whitaker, Roswell; and la 
petit secretaire-cassiere. Mr* A l
bert Boeglin. Carlsbad

Mrs Mitchelet was installing of
ficer and was assisted by Mrs. C. 
C Bogard

The September meeting will be 
held in Carlsbad

Those present were Mr*. Reu
ben Burroughs. Mr*. C liff Lacey, 
Mr* C C Bogard. Mrs. Prank 
Whitaker, and Mrs Tony Redmon 
all from Roswell.

Mrs Jeanette Mitchelet and Mrs 
Lo.vd Harshey both of Hagerman. 
and Mr*. R. L. Wilcox. Mr* Albert 
B^glin. Mr* Jane Bujac. Mrs 
Hugh Hall, Mrs Norvelle Thacker, 
Mrs Milton Papadeas. and Mrs 
Jes.se Franks all of Carlsbad

Mr* D M Walter, Mrs Gert 
rude Jacobs. Mrs. J B Mulcuck. 
Mr* P V. Morris, Mrs Earl Darst. 
and Mr* .Albert Richards, all of 
Artesia.

Li

U
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Surprise Birthday 
Parlv Given For 
Mrs. Paul Terrv

Double-Ring Rites 
For Juanita Gomez

II fills
. . t

rirjr(nnrrr5 sts  »r nnrT3 ''nrfYeTr51> trs trsit» u sTrcf e ? »  it#'b m

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
MONDAY, JIJI Y 25

Pfi«t Matron's club. Order of Eastern Star, meeting at home of 
Mr*. Don Kiddle, west of .Artesia. 2 30 p m

Order of Rainliow for Girls, mivting Masonic Temple, 7 3V> p m 
Sunrise Relwkah Linlge. lOOF hall, iiieetini; 8 p ni.

WEDNESDAY, JIT.Y 27
Arlvsia Junior Woman's club, membership coffee at Artesia 

Countiy club, 9 a m.
BPO Dch’s covered-dish supper at Elks club, 7 30 p m.

THl'RSDAY, JIT.Y 28
Executive board of Christian, Women Fellowship, meeting and 

coffee at home of Mrs. C. V. Miller. 9 a. m

Mrs Paul Terry was surprised 
with a dinner in honor of her 
birthday on Wednesday at her 
home. 410 Washington, by livr son 
and daughter in-law, Mr and Mr* 
Sanders Terry They were assist
ed by Mrs Clay Rook and Mrs 
Wendell Welch, daughters of the 
honoree.

The honoree was presented 
many lovely gifts.

The table was centered with the 
birthday cake which was decorat
ed with candles.

Sunday. July 17 at 7 a. m.. at Our Lady of Grace Catholic fhu^l 
Miss Juanita Gomes became the bride of Robert Briseno.

Rev. Father Stephen Bono, performed the doubie-ring ceremoo* i 
The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mr*. Gonzalo Gomei, jg

KstAniulftrin UrivA**..
1 lie Ul IMV #0 -- _ ---  xavilic

G»ge St. The bridegroom is the son of Mr*. EstanisUdo Briseno. i 
Miss Florence Dooley at the organ, played the wedding march, “j. 

Promet" was sung by the cnotr, and Mr*. Helen Roberts sang Mutb*

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Terry, Mr and Mrs Ne
ville Muncy and daughter, Billy 
Jean. Mr and Mrs. J M Pentecost. 
Mrs Marie Weske of Santa Crui, 
Calif , sister of the honori>e, Mr 
and Mrs. Wendell Welch and chil
dren. Phoebe and Wendell, Mr 
and Mrs. Clay Rook and daughter, 
Paula. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Ter
ry and daughters, Sandra and Sus
an. and Barbara Crux of Santa 
Rosa.

rromei was sun» ....... — ..............—  ..n * .iiutin
at Thy Feet I'm Kneeling," and “ Ave Maria,' and Miss Dooley
panied her , .

The bride entert'd on the arm of her father, who gave her in 
riage She wore a white satin and nylon dress with two strips of f
front, with tiny button down the front to the waist, and wore a I
train veil She carried an arm bouquet o f white carnations with streij 
ers of white satin ribbon j

For the tradition, something old, she carried a lace haiulkerrl^I 
belonging to her mother; new. pearl earrings, and something bornanj 
and blue, rosary. |

All of the attendants dresses were made alike being of ballengj 
length and were made of nylon over net JUch carried an arm boimigj 
of white carnations tied with ribbon to match their dresses Euch wm] 
slippers U) match their drew s.

Arcena

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christain church held a 
general meeting at the church on 
Thursday aftemon '

Mrs Bennie Juarez, president ; 
)>ened*lhe meeting with mediation 

,ind prayer for guidance in the 
year's work

.A short business meeting was
held.

Mrs C. C. Connor led a lesson | 
discus.sion "Live Thy Creed." She: 
was assisted by Mrs John Lann- j 

. ing. Mrs Bennie Juarex. Mrs. S P | 
; Emmons, and Mrs John Gilmer 
i Mrs C V Miller held the wor
ship lesson. She stood by the pic- 
tupe of Christ while the group sang 
“ I Need Thee Every Hour." and "1 
Love To Tell The Story"

The meeting closed with the 
CWF benediction

Rrefreshments of cake and cof
fee wer- served to 21 member* 
Mrs .Albert Richards and Mrs N 
T Kelly of group 3 were the 
hostesses

■\P Newsfeatures Beautv Editor
"1 knew all this juvenile de

linquency talk would hit home 
eventually," says one young mod
em “ Now my mother and father 
wait up for me at night. I've got 
to call them several times during 
the evening when I m out and I'm 
nut even allowed to have a soda 
with a boy they don't know' "

This seems to be a pretty general 
complaint judging by a report issu
ed by the Youth Research Institute.

They've found that repressive 
measures by parents are on the in
crease.

Young people whose parents 
insist they get home earlier than 
usual these evenings feel they are 
being penalized for the sins of 
others, the report says.

Friends get a big look-see. too. 
Boys and girts lament that they've 
practically got to produce a dos
sier on their acquaintances before 
they ran have a conversation.

Boys in particular do not like 
to divulge their peregrinations to 
prying adults, says the Institute 
But some parents want minute de
tails of daily activities. Con- 
temportary youth resent their self- 
reliance being questioned, feeling 
they the mature enough to cope 
with their own problems.
Some fathers use the delinquency 

issue as an excuse for denying 
the car to their offspring, the 
report says.

The social life of young people 
is at an all time high, and the 
Institute finds that pearents are 
latching on to early datings as an
other indication of things going 
wrong, and hastily repressing it.

Youths who earn their own 
spending money are unhappy too. 
Parents feel too much money- 
give* a distorted perspective on 
life, making youngsters greedy, 
eager, possessive— all t h i n g s  
that might contribute to juvenile 
delinquency

There are parents, too, who 
keep citing the juvenile delin
quency statistics to their young
sters with a “ this can happen to

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

• lA t n d s u n
Richard Todd — Jean Peters

“ MAN CALLED 
PETER’

(CiDemascope)

Ocotillo
Ida Lupin* — Cle* M**re 

Howard Duff
“WOMAN’S PRISON”

Circle B Drive In
Gregnry Peek — J«*n Parker
“THE GUNFIGHTER”

Eiijov Bridge 
At Jones Home

Gomez, wore white, Margie Sosa, pink, Maxine R. yes bl^| 
Sockie Gomez, sistef of the bride and Mary Juarez, both wore lime.

wore yHl„

*0*1

Mrs Meredith Jones southeast 
of town was hostess to the Friday 
.Afternoon Bridge club.

Mrs Ed Hartman held high 
score for the afternoon, and Mr*. 
Pat Foulkes. held second high 

Refreshments of banana cream 
pie garnished with whipped cream, 
and strawberries and coffee were 
served

Those present were Mr* Dewey 
Donavan. Mrs. Jack Mathu. Mrs. 
Lloyd Foulkes, Mrs M T  Pet 
ers. J r. Mr*. G P. Ruppert, and 
.Mrs .Meredith Jones, members, 
and Mrs Ed Hartman and .Mrs. Or
ville Durbin, substitutes.

Fashions Of 50 Years A20
Find Counterpart In Today
The pages of the fashion plate 

will turn back the time.
No one will be allowed on the 

streets of Artesia unless every 
man. woman and child is fitted out 
in period costumes of 50 years ago. 
That is a warning from Old Tim
er's Day chairman. Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker. She Is having her dress 
made for the event, but is not ask
ing other women to go to that ex
pend. By rummaging around 
the old trunks, borrowing .begging 
from the relatives and neighbors, 
enough heirlooms can be found to 
go around.

Strangely enough, some of these 
fashions of half a century ago 
have returned this year by way

you th^me." Many young people 
feel they are being earmarked as 
potential criminals 

(Can't you just picture Dad at a 
moment when you are about to ask 
to borrow the car, looking up from 
his paper and saying half-acrus- 
ingly over his glasses "Hmmm. 
here's another one of those youth 
parties that winds up with a car 
around a telephone p o le ")
Dress and cosmetics are other 

factors in the picture, according 
to the report. Some parents associ
ate certain types of dress with 
delinquents and try to influence 
their younster's wearing apparal, 
running counter to what other 
young modeyts wear. So young 
moderns rebel.

Thirteen is the ag? for cosmetics 
in some communities, but some 
parents are forbidding it just be 
cause it is part of this era of 
juvenile uncertainty.

Any departure from what parents 
knew as a norm seems to frighten 
them into some action, one young
ster says.

It all boils down to the fact that 
a little give and take on both 
sides proliably will get us all 
back on an even keel. Parents 
kave a responsibility to th*ir 
offspring, and as one young mod
ern say* “ we must leant to under
stand that the way they cope with 
it might not always meet with our 
approval even if it is done for 
.our best interests "

of Paris and Italy. Even the sum
mer clothes in local .Artesia stores, 
inspired by the long fitted bodice 
of the Italian dress, is similar to 
some of the designs that ap
peared in fashion magazines in 
the early 1900s.

Advance fall coats for women 
are being shown in Albuquerque 
with long fitted lines, such as were 
worn fifty years ago. Luscious 
velvets in bright rose, warm pinks, 
turquoise, rich browns and greens! 
And there is the princess lines 
seen in fashions of half a century 
ago.

The blouse that is so popular 
with teenagers, yjiung married 
women and oldsters alike, had its 
beginning in the s o o lled  shirt 
waist with high collar and long 
sleeves, often limes leg-o'-mutton 
Short sleeves are not found among 
these fashion for day time wear.

Hats were overwhelming and 
weighty with broad brims, large 
crowns and the flower garden or a 
feathered bird perched on them to 
add weight and beauty. In the 
early 19t)0's, plume hunters killed 
the plumed birds along the coast 
of Florida in such great numbers 
for My Lady's hat that the bird 
practically became extinct.

So the fashion plate turned to 
the flower and vegetable garden 
for inspiration.

High lopped buttoned shoes 
were worn with the.se fashions.

‘P&UCKOl

“THcHtiOK
Houseguests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Richardson are 
friends. Dr and Mrs. . Paul Board 
and son, John, of Dallas. They 
arrived Saturday evening and plan 
to sps'nd several days Today the 
Richardsons took their guests 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

Yolanda Cwimez. sister of the bride waa trainbearer She 
nylon net and carried a basket filled wilh yellow daisies.

Bobby Gome*. Secundino Navarrette and .Alegundo Gomei 
the bridegroom's attendant* and Larry Gome* wa« train twarer f  
Gomez and Castulo Gomez were ushers

The bride's mother wore an aqua lace one-piece dress with nut* 
ing accessories She wore a corsage of red camatiton 
. Mrs. Briseno cho*e for her son's wedding, a nylon print ilrro 

wore matching accesaoriei. Her corsage was of red carnal urn-
.A reception was held in Our Lady of Grace Center. Thi- t>n*| 

table held the Iwo tiered bridal cake topped with a miniature 
and bridegroom Refresitmeni* of cake and punch were served 
evening, a dance was held.

The couple left on a honeymoon trip to Tuemm 
She chose for jraveling a two piece navy blue dress, ano wurr 
acessorirs Upon their return, they w ill be at home at 811 N Ke--' 

Mrs. briaenu graduated from Artesia high school in 1950 n̂d n 
ployed as cashier at C. R Anthony store.

Mr Briseno is parts salesman for General Equipment 
Oul-of-town guests present were Mr and Mr*. Joe So*j and 

Siria Montoya, all of Santa Fe; Mr and Mrs J R Trujillo, Kn irU, 
Miss Belzora Gomez of El Paso, sister of the bride

I 'l l

Mr. And Mrs. F. L. Bays Fell
On 35tli Weddinv Anniv ersanl

Mrs W. T  Amstutz and daugh
ter, .Sylvia, and son. James, re
turned Friday from a weeks visit 
in Fort Worth, Texas, with daugh
ter and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clark. Clark's mother, Mr* Naomi 
Clark of Anderson. lnd.,was also 
a guest in the home.

Mrs Elizabeth Sullivan and her 
granddaughter, Theresa, of Carls
bad. spent Friday here visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Paul Terry and 
other friends. Mrs. Sullivan form
erly lived in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Savoie and 
children have returned from a 
short vacation trip. They visited 
the Royal Gorge. Canyon City, the 
P e t r i f i e d  fore.st, and Pagosa 
Springs. They also visited his 
brother, Lawrence Savoie and

Mr. and Mrs. F L. Bays were 
host* to the First Methodist choir 
on Wednesday evening, the occas 
iqn being their 3Sth wedding anni 
versary.

Dahlias were used in their spa
cious living room. On the buffet 
wa.s- a “ guest log" and a few old 
pictures of the couple dating from 
childhood, a scrapbook ol their 
25th wedding anniversary cele
brated in McAllen, Texas, with the 
McAllen .Methodist choir as their 
guests, a few cards, and in the 
center of the buffet was a mini-

lature figurene couple rnii;- 
with “ Happv Anniversjrv Jul.

1192(V1955”

family in I>as Cruces, former Ixico 
Hills and Artesia residents.

Mr and Mrs. C W Collins of 
Clovis returned to their home on 
Saturday after visiting in the 
home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Collins and her sister. 
Miss Linna McCaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Artrip and 
children have just retorned from 
a month's vacation in Huntington, 
W. Va., where they visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artrip 
and his brother, Mr. and Mrs H. 
T. Artrip.

The dining table was iaul s:: 
lace cloth over red taffeta 

{centerpiece was a miniature 
ed church with lighted randier i 
each side.

Refreshments of sandwirbet 
tato chips, pickles, assorted r< 
ies, nuts, and iced tea were 
to 34 guests.

Those present wren- Me>sn 
Mmes Glen|^ Caskev. Wi,.. 
John.son, Kenneth R Jones, Onii 
Durbin. J. Burr Stout. Kay Du 
J R. Miller, Rev and Mrs Ka 
neth Ford, and Mr and Mn 
ter Allison Mrs. Allisiiii it 
daughter of the Hays

Also Mmes. William \ Du«tt 
Van Everett, Ed Thompson 
Ucesinrider, N. C Hariell, K«i 
Daropf and Dale Doak

Also Misses Doris Johnson.' 
ly Scott, Bobbie Freeman, Ju 
O'Neil. David Fagan, and Let i 
Gene Alli.son, grandsons of 
honored couple.

Rev and Mrs H L McAl« 
pastor of the Methodist 
were out of town, but '^nl 
ings.

Junior }\ oituin\s
Cl nit Heady for 
‘‘Kidnap' Coffee
Don't forget the kidnap coffee 

tomorrow from 9 11 a m at the 
Artesia Women's club, sponsored 
by the Artesia Junior Women's 
club.

Member* will be downtown and 
in drug stores to kidnap “ victims”  
who will be taken to the club 
hoii.se and then returned to their 
business or home.

The mnn-*y will be used to help 
.Michelle Ruppert, who is being 
sponsored for rodeo queen by the 
Junior Women's club.

DRASIIC REDUCIIONS 
in SUMMER FASHIONS

l,.\llll':S’ Vnd CHILDRENS’

SIMMER DRESSES
M.VN Y STYLES — COLORS — SIZES

LADIES Summer DRESS SHOES

MEN S ^ YLON MESH SHOES 
I OFF •

MEN’S 
STRAW 
HATS 
1/3 Off

MP.V A n J U fiV ir

COLORFUL SPORT SHIRTS

FEATI RING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAN

T U C M P S C N  • C K I C f
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L ,  Sally sSears. a bride-elect, was honored with a bridal shower 
r„i|iioii oil Friday noon at Artesia Country Club. Miss Sears 
I, l iar: -d on Aug. 11 to Harold Richard Seeber.
L l ,  -I's were Mrs. Neil Watson, Mrs Charles K. Johnson, Mrs 
iKiinvaii, and Mrs Howard Whitson.

Miss Sears wore for the occasion 
_  a blue imported Italian cotton
l l U l P  I v P V V ^  dress with a white collar Her cor 

1 V  T f  Cl of ypiio^ glamelias andope NeWsS

I.iirillc Hall and children, 
ll,.ni . Ti \ , are in Hor -‘ vi>, 
■klrs Hall's parents, Mr. and 
liiK’ ^ l̂Ullg and other rela-

an.l Mrs Harry Wilson of 
viMteil in the Lincoln Cox 

I,III Thursday
] aiiil Mrs L .A. Curtis and 

of Fort Sumner visited 
,Uti\i'' in and around May- 

Cloudcroft on F'riday.
„bn \rvel and .Andy Teel 
r.ia are siwnding a few days 

Iheir grandparents. .Mr and 
\ru‘l Jernigan of Duncan 

Alice Kay Douglas of Al 
que i' vi.->iting her relatives, 

\|r> John Bush and fam- 
; the Chester Teague (am 
the -iimmer.

Iinil MT' Kay Junes and son 
Vl of Arh-sia. visited with 

.(IN. Mr and Mrs. Hill 
jrd family on Sunday.

i:d. and Jerr* Holloman 
c Here honored with the 
then mother, .Mrs Hollo 
ir hrothers. Kill Holloman 
mil Mrs Doug Holloman 
.ill from Koswell on Sun-

.n Dale Young of the 
>f 11' -Hell visited with his 
Mr and Mrs Joe Young 
-r relatives in Hope on

whiU‘ rosebuds.
Mrs. Sears wore a pearl gray

ribbon net dress. Her corsage was 
salmon pink glamelias. and Mrs. 
Vandiver, sister of the honoree 
wore a rose beige cotton dress, and 
her corsage was of white glame
lias.

The gifts were displayed in tin* 
small dining room.

The honoree’s table was cen
tered with yellow mums and on 
the other tables were bud vases 
filled with yellow roses and baby 
breath.

Those present were Mmes. .Andy 
Anderson, Don .Angle. Nell Hook 
er, Frances Booker, Lillian Bigler. 
Kay Bartlett, John Cochran. C C. 
Connor, Jr.. Kmery Carper, J T 
Caudle. F’red Cole. V’an Kverett, 
J. A. Fairey, Jesse Funk, Landis 
Feather. Clyde Guy, Ralph Hunt 

Also Mmes. Imuis F Hamilton. 
Bill Jack.son, Shirley Justice, F.d 
ward E Kinney, Freil Klerekoper, 
Jim R Lund. A J. Losee, Sue 
Metzger, Chas Martin. John Mer 
shon. Ruth 1‘earsnn. Marshall Row 
ley, Hanild Randle. John Runyan, 
Milton .A Kohane, Jay Taylor. A 
T. WoimIs, William Wright. Mar
ion Welch. S 1’ . Yates. Harvey 
Yates, and Mrs. T E. Vandiver, sis 
ter of the honoree, and Mrs Ross 
Sears, mother, and the hostesses 

Also Misses Celeste Bradshaw, 
Willa Green. Pat Johnson. Jo .Ann 
Nunn. Marsha Rowley and Marilyn 
Runyan

-X.
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.ml \!i- f.loyd Peevy and 
rr 1...1H Beth of Cloudcroft 
llatti - >rcl<i visitors on Mon

hr f!rii?cli of .Amarillo, Tex- 
i|i liir a few days this week 
ranch near .May hill. Mr 

I ■■ ’!"hl more cattle to his 
îi(t III liKik about other bus

I ItiT-
I ll .Mr* George O Teel and 

Hariy. Karen and Klna- 
Dri ' -t to a dinner Sun 

pr<'*ent were Mrs 
'  T- <T of Artesia. Mr and 

I r  n Reeves, Lincoln Cox, 
knn Pub. and Shirley, and 
^ r i. Teels AfterniHin Mr 

\rvcl Jernigan, of Dun- 
mil Mrs Dwayne Stew- 

I • ;hn Arvel, and Andy Ki-e 
\riiM.i Mr and Mrs F'rn 

■•' II. Jimmie and Ernest 
iMincan. .Mr* ^Norma Har 
Artesia and *Mr Erne»t 

-iramlfather, Mr. Har- 
■mi'il the .4roup. The Imw- 

Singing Class practiced

their songs which they will sing 
for the Singing Convention in Au
gust The Singing Class ronsists 
of: Mr. and Mrs I.uren Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs Lincoln Cox (Mrs. 
Cox was unable to attend). Ruth 
Ann Cox, Mr and .Mrs .Arvel Jern
igan. Mr and Mrs Ernest Harwell, 
Mr and Mrs. George () Tetd, .Mrs 
Dwayne Stewart, who is the pian
ist. and -Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Reeves who were not pre.sent

Mr and Mrs. M L .Norton and 
granddaughter of Roswell visited 
with Mrs Norton’s mother. Mrs 
ClevT, her sister. Miss Katherine 
Cleve, her brother, Mr and Mrs 
Oris Cleve, and her nephew, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Cleve and Chris 
over the weekend

Misses Ruth .Ann Cox and Sut* 
Summers were Alamogordo visit
ors on Monday, where they were 
job hunting, their answer became 
the Mountain State Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Irris Ferzzill and 
children of Carlsbad visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John L 
Parker and his relatives on Sat
urday.

Mr. Edmond Runyan who has 
been in Arizona for the summer is 
at his ranch below Mayhill where 
he attended matters since the rain
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Cole Webb were 
Artesia visitors on Friday.

Mrs Rudy W olffe visited in the 
Leslie Bates home on Saturday.

Alan Caraway who was at his 
home in Roswell while he attend
ed the Dexter A. J, R. A. Rodeo 
over the weekend, returned to his 
ranch on Sunday night.

Ruth Ann Cox visited in the 
Jesus Garcia home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell, 
Jimmie and Ernest Ray were Ar
tesia visitors on Sunday morning. 
.Mr. Harwell’s grandfather and his 
mother, Mrs. Norma Harwell, re
turned home with the Harwells (or 
a visit.

Mr, C. D. Beverage, Phyllis and 
Phillip, are visiting a daughter 
and sister in Corona for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves vis
ited with a sister, Mrs. C. W. Shull 
on Saturday morning. On their re
turn home in the afternoon they 
vi.sited with Lincoln Cox and fam
ily.

Mrs. Tillie Cleve visited with 
her son, Charles Cleve and family 
on their*farm last weekend, While 
here Mrs. Cleve also visited with 
another son. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cleve and family in Artesia. On 
her return to Oklahoma she took 
two of her granddaughters, Pat 
Lynn, who is Charles Cleve's 
daughter, and Pam. who is Bud 
Cleve’s daughter, home with her 
(or an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp
son and children of Carlsbad, vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Thompson and her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Samford 
and girls, on the weekend. Little 
Linda Thompson remained in May- 
hill for a visit with her relatives.

Mrs. Loren Reeves visited with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Thompson in Alamogordo on Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Owen Morrow 
and .sons, Jim and Norman, of 
Pinon, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dockery ahd children, Dav
id, Karen and Sharon on Monday.

Robert Hirsch and Charles Cleve 
of Elk were Artesia visitors on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Ray Summers and daughter 
Sue.and Ruth Ann Cox were Ala
mogordo visitors on Mondsy. 
While there they visited with

Ellinger Sisters Are -Attending 
Band Camp in Wiehita Falls, Texas

CHILDREN AND ARMS AT SUMMIT' L. X  Wants Cliildrens Day Sel

Rhea Ann Ellingcr, daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs William Ellinger, 
HN)7 W. Dallas hu.s been in Wichita 
Fatls. Texas. fi»r the |>ast two 
weeks attending band camp at Mid 
western university.

Mtiea -Alin was mascot for the 
Artesia High band from the second 
grade up to the sixth grade, when 
she biH'aiiie a majorette. She now 
is majorette with the Artesia high 
school band.

She as lH‘en awarded 19 medals 
from New .Mexico. Oklahoma, and 
Texas for baton twirling.

She also plays alto saxophone 
and is a member of the Seranders 
sriiool dance band

At Wichita Falls last week, she 
tied for twirler of the week and 
appeared on 'I'V' in a variety show 
put on liy (he iinversity.

Rhea Ann will l>e a junior a( 
Artesia high this year.

Also attending the band camp 
is Rhea Ann’s sister, Billy Ruth, 
an eighth grader who is majorette 
with the Artesia Junior high band 
Sh»‘ also plays the snare drums.

V -
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Miss Ijk 'v Dyer, Former Employe 
Of I lie Advoeale, to Be Married
Mr and Mrs Harry ,S. Dyer of 

the East Valley View community, 
Porlales, are-announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lucy, lo Owen .Metcalf of I-ov 
ington Mr Metcalf is the son of

\VOM.\N GYRENE SIGNED

EL TORO, Calif., (;fi Stella 
Walsh who established 65 world 
and national track records and 
won the 1«0 meter sprint for the 
United States in the I93:i Olympic 
games, has been signed to coach 
women Marines at the E l' Toro 
Marine A ir Station.

M iSSINfi PILOT SAFE
ALBUyUEHgUK f  The ( AA  

r*|v»rts William C. Meadows, ( ’or 
dell. Okla.. reported missing yes 
terday on a flight in a small plane 
fnmi Santa F'e to ( ’ordHl. landed 
safely there three hours late. The 
( ’ .•\A said he •■must have land -d 
at an inteirmediate field en route”

Mr and Mrs. Roy D Metcalf of 
Monahans, Texas.

V'ows will be exchanged on Sun
day, Sept. 4, at 3:;i0 p. m. in the 
Central Christain church in Por- 
tales. Dwight Gladieiix, minister, 
will officiate at the semi-formal 
rites

Aside Throujihmit Vi hole Vlorld
UNITED NATIONS. N Y The 

U. N. Children’s F'uiid is trying 
to get cuuntrie-. throughout the 
world to ado|)t one day ol the year 
as Children's Day mueh like Fa 
Ihers Day and .Mothers l>a> in the 
Uniled Stales

A preliminary surk -̂y shows a 
number of countries already lia\e 
a Children Day hut the dates clil 
(er widely The Children s Fund 
isn’t trying lo establish one day 
observed at the .same time through 
out 4he world, like United .Nations 
Day (K‘t 24 11 leak es up to each
country the date it wants and the 
way jt wants to obserke Hie day 
The idea is to eenter attention on 
mother and child welfare projects 

India told the Fund that from 
next year on it will celebrate .Nok 
14 because it is Prime .Minister 
Nehru's birthday 

FU Salvador couple.s it with

Christinas Fve since 1951 its 
Children' Day is Dec 24

Fi'oin riext year on Japan will 
celebrate it:. Cliddren's Day May 
j  Iran uses a traditional fete day 
.March 21 lor its oteervance Laos 
ha- celel.rated .s'riee 1942 the eve 
ol Its .New Year of the Buddhic 
Kra Fhe date alkiays falls early 
in April Panama - date is Oct 16 
Brazil set- aside a u hole Childrens 
Wi-k'k eaih year Oct 10-17

The Philippines and Denmark 
they would have no ohjections to 
hake no such official day but said 
It The Swiss have obser\ed Oct 
1

The Sokiet Union and three of 
Its hliic all iiake observed June 1 
since 1'J.d2. and call that date In 
ternational ( hild Welfare Day al
though the Uoinrnunist countries 
weie the only ones to observe it 
The others are Hungary, White 
Russia and Poland

!\nv llandha^s \re Kiltnl (!ases.
Mi.ss Dyer graduated from the 

Porlales High school in 1946 She 
attended Eastern New Mexico uni
versity for two years and (or the 
past four and a half years has 
been employed by the Potales 
Daily NeMs.

Metcalf graduated from Mon
ahans High school in 1946 and 
spi'iit four years in the service 
during the Korean conflict. He 
is now employed by the Magnolia 
Oil Co. in Lovington.

Miss Dyer formerly lived in 
Artesia in the home of Mrs W C. 
(iray, 317 W Dallas While here 
she was employed at the Advocate 
and as a nurse's aid at Artesia 
Crt'neral hospital.

Tliere'.s a Place for F\er\lhiiiH
By \T\I.\N BROUN 

.\P Newslealurrs Hejulv Editor

PICTUMS OF THI BIO FOUR Chiefs of State are viewed by a group of 
children at Mrs. Miller (right) answers questions about the states
men in Genthod, Switzerland, where President Eisenhower is stay
ing during the Ulks. Mrs. Miller's husband Is the boatman attached 
to the villa where the Chief Executive has his headquarters. The 
photos show (1. to r.) British Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden. 
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin. French Premier Edgar Faure and 
the FTesident. At bottom are some of the arms which Swiss soldiers 
are equipped with for protection of the delegations. (InternationalJ

INnk And Blue Shower Is Given Hope - Mayliill-
In Honor of Mrs. Byron Ro;];ers
Mrs Bryan Rogers was honored 

with a pink and blue .shower Fri 
day afterniMin at the home of Mrs 
Karl Foster, 915 S. Ko.selawn.

After the honoree displayed her 
gifts, refreshments of white salad 
and party punch were served.

Those pre.sent were Mmes 
Whicher Angell. Glen House. C. 
H Murdock, Wendell .Myers, Mary 
Louise Rogers, Pat Patterson, A. 
O. Thorn. Raymond Netherlin 
James Francis. Jimmy Francis. 
Claude Matthews. Jack Euliss, Os
car Burch.

.Also Mmes. O. L McCulcheon.

Mrs Jimmy McCutcheon, Mrs. 
Leonard .McCutcheon, Mrs. Guy 
Roberts, Mrs. O. O. Thom, Mrs 
Janies Dew, and Mrs. W. A. Bard, 
mother of the honoree, and Misses 
Pat Euliss, Donna Rogers and 
Kathy Tilly.

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Bud Scttlemire, Wendell Parham, 
Vernon Derrick. Loraine Evans. 
Earl Owen, W. O. Risley, Lee 
Francis, and Kenneth Ragsdale, 
and Mrs. Leon Roach and Mrs 
Ernest Gibbs of Carlsbad, aunts 
of the honoree. and Misses Jeanie 
Myers, Joan Parham and Billie 
Rogers. *

Mrs. Lincoln Cox returned to 
Roswell on Monday afternoon 
from Spokane, Wash., where she 
has spent three weeks with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har
rison and baby girl, Glenda Jevltel 
In Roswell she visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Austin Reeves until 
Tuesday morning when she mo
tored lo Artesia.

s t a t e ; a m p u t e e  p l .vc es

CHICAGO —  Defending Cham- 
pun Jack Harrison of Grand Rap
id. Mich., won his third straight 
National Amputee Gulf Champion
ship yesterday with a 36-hule score 
of 7Si-74- 149 over the par 70 Rav- 
isloe Country Club course. Louis 
Monge of Silver City. N M . fin 
ished second with a total of 152

The Colorado river washes half 
a million tons of silt into 1-ake 
Mead every day.

Time Was when the average 
handbag Uaiked like a storage bin. 
if nut a waste bask -t

Some would blame tbi- coiidi ; 
tion on the small pocketlHH>k vogue | 
which entrapped everything that 
went within it It was impossible | 
to weed out a crushed cigarette j 
without emptying th- content.- of 
a bag. quite a project when one i- 
in a hurrv

1-arge l>ags are popular now 
.Mure things are earned within 
them to b«- sure, but there art- 
pockets and griHtves to separate lit 
tie items from each other Tb-ii 
tiHi there are charming fashion ao- 
cesKones that hold everything from 
pills to pins No mure tobacco 
diegs and aspirin powder mixed to 
gether in the Uottum of (h* purse 

The new hanilbag acces-itnes are 
as chic as they are practical Avail 
able in matched sets in mother til 
pearl, emliossed leatb -r baby calf 
alligator, gold or silver timetl fiii 
isbfs and high ctilored enamel 
they may t>e adtletl to from time to 
time, and make ideal pres>-nts from 
family and friends

There are compacts mirrored 
lipsticks pill boxes There are 
ctiarnung carrvalls that hold all 
the glamour aid for the big even
ing out. and carryettes that bold 
fa.si-iiutor' for the little evening 
out Smart -hoppers may even 
match up eyeglass case, key Case 
and wallet to the other accessories 
if tbey-’ve chttaen leather 

Ttie carrvall or carryette is a 
gtKMl little glamor pur-a  ̂ to own It 
I- always waiting with a neat ar
rangement of lipstick, powder 
conib aiid hankie for evening wear 
needllo, O i i l k  Hie addition of mad 
money to make it complete

A jellyfish which is found in arc 
tic and Atlantic waters can (grow 
large enough to have loufeet 
tentacles and can kill a man. says 
the National Georgraphic society.
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Slop Beiiij; a ‘Pin Up’ Girl, 
Girdles Are Easy lo Mend

ny DOROTHY ROE
.Axxoi-ialed Press Women's Etlilor

Are you a pin-up girl?
If you u.se pins to hold together 

broken hra straps or worn-out 
mending foundation garments, 
garters, you need a few tips on 
Wise home .seamstres.ses know 
that the life of a foundation gar
ment can be considerably pro
longed by applying the stitch in 
time formula, and they are careful 
to make repairs as soon as they 
are necessary.

Here are some suggestions from 
experts at your local .sewing cen
ter ,as to how to u.se your sewing 
machine to repair girdles and bras.

Zigzag stitching is useful (or 
mending, for it makes a very 
strong stitching line and has 
enough elasticity to hold firmly 
at points of strain. You can u.se 
the completely automatic swing- 
needle machine if you have one 
If not. the automatic zigzagger 
attachment can be used on almost 
all machines, either straight or 
slant-needle style.

One of the most common re
pairs is shortening, lengthening or 
replacing hose supporters on a 
girdle. To shorten the garters 
when webbing is double, release 
one side of webbing and stitch in 
place higher up. A shortcut is lo 
take a tuck in the elastic, pushing 
it up and zigzagging the fold to 
the tape at the bottom of the gir
dle. Set your zig zag at a 2 bight 
about 20 stitches to the inch. A 
multiple stitch zigz^ig is .stronger 
than a single stitch zigzag, but

friends. Mr. and Mrs. George Cox 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
girls. Ruth Ann and Shirley, vis
ited in Cloudcroft on Wedne.sday. 
They visited with Mi.ss Gladys Rea
gan and Mrs. Potter at the Ski Inn.

Rita Hudson visited with the 
Samfords girls (or a few days in 
Mayhill.

Norris Holmes is spending a few 
days with Alan Caraway on the 
Caraway ranch in the mountains.

Mrs, C W. Shull left her home 
in Cloudcroft on Monday for Wich
ita. Kansas, where she will visit 
with a friend and tend to business 
matters for awhile.

Mrs. Loren Reeves visited with 
her father, Hez Powell and a bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie J. Pow
ell, on Tuesday afternoon.

either will hold better than the 
.straight stitching.

To lengthen garters, release one 
WTbbing and stitch it lo the at
tached webbing below the edge of 
the girdle. If added length is de
sired on g single-web garter, it is 
better to replace it with a longer 
piece of clastic.

When replacing a garter, care
fully slit the stitches holding the 
elastic to the tape at the bottom 
of the girdle. Cut new elastic to 
proper length, attach garter grips 
slip elastic under the tape and zig
zag stitch at upper and lower 
edges.

If the zipper has broken on a 
fairly new foundation garment, 
you may wish to replace it. Be 
sure to get a zipper exactly the 
same length and weight as the or
iginal. A good idea is to take the 
original with you when you go 
shopping. Insert zipper according 
lo directions on the package and 
reinforce with a double line of 
straight stitching.

Broken bra straps often require 
an emergency pin, but be sure to 
repair the damage as soon as 
possible. Trim off frayed section 
of strap, fold under and zigzag 
stitch the strap to the bra. If you 
cannot lengthen the strap, stitch 
a strip of elastic to the end of it 
and stitch the elastic to the bra.

Often the elastic back of a bra 
will wear out before the rest of 
the garment. To replace this, use 
a zigzag stitch to attach to the 
bra. To attach hooks, make a fac
ing for the free end of the elastic, 
using inch-wide woven tape. Stitch 
facing to wrong side of elastic, 
trim .seam allowance and turn. Sew 
hooks through facing and elastic 
at seam line. Turn facing back so 
it covers the stitched-down end of 
the hooks and stitch in place.

-If bra cups are a little too large, 
the seams may be opened and 
surplus fabric trimmed away. Re
seam and press. Don’t (old over 
and .seam the excess material, as 
it will be uncomfortable and add 
unnecessary bulk.

When purchasing foundation 
garments, be sure to try them on. 
Extensive alterations are imprac
tical and unnecessary. With pro
per rare a good Toundalion gar
ment can last for years.

Wash garments as soon as pos
sible after wearing them, for per
spiration damages elastic. Make 
repairs promptly, for pin-up tac
tics will tear tne fabric.

WE SELL! D IAL SH 6 3211 WE SERVICI!|

CLEM & CLEM
ELUMBING CONTRACTORS 

WE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE! I

I he Associated Press
GU A R A NT E E S  D E P E N D A B L E ,  S U P E R I O R  C O V E R A G E

In Artesia, Associated Press
Dispatches appear EXCLUSIVELY in
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Artesia National Guardsmen Always Stand Ready And Alei
☆  ☆

More Than IIMI \rlesia Men l)e\ole I ime Weekly 
To Keep Slroiiji Vmeriea s Main lane oi Detense
PiirinR thf last two wcrk-- of 

n«*xt month more than lOtt VrtoMa 
■H’n from walk of lifr anil
r^pri'xcntmti ĉor«•  ̂ of trad»"< skilb 
and professions will b*' niissink 
from their regular place of bus 
iness

For those two week- their bu.- 
iness IS with I ’ncle Sam as it is 
one niftht each week throui;hout 
the year here in Art-’sia

For these are the men and 'iffic 
rrs of Battery f  697 Anti Aircratt 
Bn , of the famed 2iM)th Anti Air 
craft Group, together with th ■ 
medical detachment and liattal 
headquarters group

The unit, one of the compnu 
of the New Mexico National i.aard 
is under the command of apt 
Cliff Perkins

Each Wednesday night tii ■ Sit 
tery personnel don the khakis am: 
fatigue clothing of the \rmy at 
the National Guard .Vrn. r' hert 
and take part in the constant >rain 
Ing program that has earne ' for 
the National Guard the title d 
Ameriea'i Minul” .Men

The men of Batters are f.ir th 
moat part youths, either in th= ir 
late teens of early 20 - But li >i 
rally sprinkled throughout the uii.t 
are older veterans >f both W orld 
War 2 and the Korean conflict 

Training is top-notch anu rigo 
rous with constant emphasis on 
keeping abreast of the latest de

xelopii.etit 111 anti aricraft weapon.* 
and firini; technupies

Arnu-d with 4il millimeler rapid 
fii"" :'ins and quadruple 50 eali- 
her machine guns the fully autis 
n:al:e weapons require high teehni-' 
cal kill anil knowledge In addi 
tieii ti the aetual gqn crews the 
ither i-.roponenls of Battery l' 

play an ••qiially important role in 
:o ii im u n itH i',  vehicle mainten 
an e 'Uf'ply mi'ss crews and ad- 
ministrati in (HTsonnel

\iithori/ed 113 men and 6 offic 
ei's the unit IS Ih'Iow strength at 
the I'l'i'enl with about 80 enlisted 
men and 5 otfigers on the roster 

Aetiv -ted m 1947 Batters ( ' be 
eanie p.irt id the history of -New 
Mexico s orginal 200th .\nli .Air- 
f  ifi Battalion which fought so 

cllantly in the early and tragic 
days of World War 2 in the Philip- 
pin"' The 2u0th suffered high 
casualties while it blazed its name 
indeld'ly in the history of Amen 
van fiehtin* men

Stan '̂-p.; reads to s«-rse in Case 
emergency not only on a na 

tioral levcd hut also for state and 
v-ity .\rt-‘sia> guardsmen have al 
ready shown their value in disaster 
work during last year's grim flood 
(H r od here During Opt’ralion Mm- 
utenian this summer, the battery 
assembled bti per cent of its 
strength r  ads to go in 45 minutes 

While the guardsmen give freely

of Iheir time in keeping up their 
niililary proficiencies, il is not 
entirely without reward The m-'n 
and officer are paid for each 
drill period and for every occasion 
that the unit is called to duty 

Promotions are rapid within the 
organization and a giMxJ exampi' 
of that IS the fact that everyone of 
the five officers hove Imen commis 
sioned from the ranks of the bat
tery And enlistments ar- now 
open

t ANl'ER K IM  S DIVER I

Bl RBANK. Calif . A form-i 
er national diving champion. Mrs . 
Helen Crlenkovich Morgan. 33, 
died of cancer yesterday She was : 
selected for the Olympic -
team but there was no competi
tion because of the war Mrs 
Morgan formerly was national 
A.Xl’ 3-meter springboard and IO
meter platform champion and was 
national .AAU indoor diving cham
pion in 1939. 1940. 1941 and 1942

EDI IPIMSE MII.E TODAY

CHICAGO, if  Mark Ye W ell, 
winner of the Laurence Armour 
memorial and the Stars and 
Stripes Handicap, tops 19 entries 
shooting for the S.50.000 added 
Equipoise Mite today at Arlington 
Park

( HOW C.Al.I. is the most important formation in any 
man's army and here Battery C cooks Sgt. (TYirtis Twl, F\ t. 
Ray Beaty, and P\t. John Mayo clean up the field kitchen 
in prejiaration for next month's summer camp trairiinfl.

(Advocate Photo)

f t  /
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INSTKICTION IN Tllh t l̂ A'l-M'.:l NTLD "y' calilx'r anti-aircraft machine turn is 
civen by SKt' Pat Brii cx’ (l< fti t‘- 1.: K-iv. ird Navarrette, pfc. Alcario Marquez and 
FM. Ralph A( '-:-it . d the un ; j^ wi.i'e in the haclst;round I’fc. Fred Alvart'z, IM.
Newman Uskue and Pvt fi-■ e i,. .<u. it their turn. .Stiuad Leafier Set. Lee Thorson
al rieht. (Advocate F̂ hoto)

Tomorrow’s Special
(MONDAY!

I M

SH 6-4311

for

Take  I Ionic 

Orders

I E A T  A T  M A C S  T O D A Y !
k k i m ; t m k  k n t ik k  i \m il y

FOR A DKLIf’ IOrS S T M )A Y  MKAL

I

I.(><)klN(i IK»WN THK ItAliKBL of one of the biR 40
mm Runs of Fiiittery C is the Run crew under the command 
of SrI. Jerry DominRiiez. Left to ripht they arc Cpl. 
SantiaRO Calderon, DominRuez, Cpl. Hernandez Flores, and 
I*fc. Henry White. (Advocate I^hoto)

. V* <•• '‘ • . 1

v M

MOTOR INsrKC l ION to keep the biR trucks rollinR with tin ir lov.su Rd.gs ...h( 
of arhmo is pivformed by (left to riRht) F»fc. ('lyde Jones of Hope, I'fc. Claude Nivf 
FNt. Don Carter and Pvl. Carl RoRcrs under the watchful eye of motor SrI. Billy Shrha

(Advocate

Dilfiiilv <if Moiinlain Folk 
Shows in Fivervday Liviiis;

By IIAI. RDYI.K

G ATLINB I RG. Tcnn . ft— "In 
saying hill folk live with dignity, 
I fpcl that 1 am not making a mis
statement. for indeed they d o ’’

So said a lady hen- of whom I 
inquired what peculiar virtues the 
mountain people have

One example of mountain dig 
nity i.s Jack Huff, who also superb
ly exemplifies another rnntiniiing 
virtue of the original Scoteh Irish 
•setttlers in the Great Smokies - 
pride ol family.

Would you carry sour own 
mother on your back up a moun- 
filn  merely to lel her .see a sunset 
and a sunrise that sou enjoyed 
and. as a son, felt she should 
share?

(iood Yarn
Jack Hull did onre It's a k<mk1 

story Ernie I'yle told it m 1910,

land I'd like to tell it again and 
bring it up to now.

' About 1900 Jack's father came 
here with a pocketful of timber 
money Uwiking for more, and end
ed up by building H]e piones-r 
Mountain View Hotel It lies here 
in a cup in the hilis. now one of 
America '  leading summer resurU.

Jack losed the mountains and 
didn’t want to lean on his 'pappy. 
So he decided he'd build a lodge 
of his own atop I,e Conte, one of 
the highest peaks in the Great 
Smokies, then reachable only by 
foootpath. This was liefore the 
federal government took over the 
area and made it into one of the 
nation s most popular public 
parks.

Jack built the liMige largely with 
suppl.es he Iqted up first on his

own back, then on the bxti'j 
horses.

Sleeps 4R
He now has enough rabiiu t 

lo sleep 48 people overnight „  
l^vle figured in 1940 thsi Jsrti 
climbed some IS.OOO miles is i 
ating his mountain rvrie. 
most of his trips up the 7'-.| 
journey ho shouldered a 
park

Jack built a special hack 
and put his mother on it 
weighed more than 90 pounds j 
her son carried her up the ... 
slopes with her favorite kitleij 
ting purring in her lap

He thought it wa.s i  pnvilrpj 
do this for his mother, not i l  
ship Rut it still hss left 
deep regret. For the w 
turned had His mother 
several days on the peak and I 
rheumatism finally forred 
come down again, and she 
lime, never having .seen Hei 
rise or set from the peak thalj 
loved It was something he] 
known she wanted to know 
— and she never did

lake llie  (’arjHi To A

CARE-FREE VACATION

V s

O s

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE’DIAL SH 6-4311 PLANK  AND TKALNINC* for the upcominR .summer en

campment are studied by Battery C's commandinR officer, 
Capt. a i f f  Perkins (seated) along with Lt. Walter Burch 
(left) and Lt. Dennis Mehaffey while Regular A m v  

ii-s  ------- - ”  iiJivHCgU Photo)

TIIK S \li;ST. MOST CONVKNIKNT WAY TO IMJOTIICT TRAY KL ami I’OCKKT CASH..
T revelers ( heques work real vacation magic! Don’t worry about 

carrjing large amounts of cash, w hen ynur signature quickly coit' 

5crtsyour Travelers Cheques into ready money anywhere in the 

vorld. Come in and lei us Iransfer your vacation funds into con- 
'cnicnl, safe Tran'Iers Cheques today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA 6W MEXICO
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